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VISION
• Committed and Persuasive efforts towards Holistic Education.

MISSION
• To impart education based on values, justice and equality among
students from all strata of society.
• To enable students to grow intellectually, professionally and ethically
throughout their lives.

OBJECTIVES
• To encourage, spread and facilitate higher education among all
sections of society in general and among Guajarati speaking
community in particular irrespective of class, caste and creed.
• To mould their character, to make them good and responsible citizen.
• To inculcate the sense of discipline and develop a holistic approach
among students.
• To develop students intellectually and socially.
• To sensitize realization of students potential for excellence.
• To instill moral values and to mould students into excellent human
beings.
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Sheth (Dr.) Nanjibhai Khimjibhai Thakkar Thanawala
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Heartfelt Condolences

Late Dr. Mahesh Baburao Patil
Assistant Professor,
Department of Commerce
Our memories are seeing a warm smile, soft words and loving demeanour. He will be missed but
will live on in all the minds of those who had the privilege of knowing him.
We will cherish your memories forever Sir.
May Your soul rest in peace….
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Editorial

Greetings from the Editorial Board!
“We are, or will be, going through the most radical transformation the world has ever seen; people are justly
terrified, excited, depressed, heartbroken and hopeful, all at once”
Franklin D. Roosevelt
World is hit by COVID-19. We are presently experiencing second wave of COVID in India and it has hit
us severely. We all have experienced different emotions during this period of crisis-from being depressed to
being hopeful. Theme of present edition of DNYANSAGAR is even based on this ‘human being through
crises.’
We have experienced 1st wave of COVID in last March and it has completely transformed our education
system. We moved from offline to online mode. Lectures, various activities and exams were conducted in
online mode. This is the first year when we have not met students physically in entire year and have seen
them only on laptop in virtual sessions. This was disturbing for teachers as well as students.
But as said by Kiran Mazumdar-Shaw “No matter how much falls on us, we keep plowing ahead. That’s the
only way to keep the roads clear”
So accordingly, college authorities, teachers and students worked together to complete the year successfully.
As said by Greg Kincaid
“to reach a port we must set sail –
Sail, not tie at anchor
Sail, not drift”
We were happy to see smiling faces of our students at least virtually, were sad to listen to their hardships
and were available to guide them in time of their need.
Ultimately, the greatest lesson that COVID-19 has taught humanity is that we are all in this together, so let
us help each other, give emotional support and one day we will be out of this together. A day will come
when again college campus will be full of high-spirited exuberant students filled with their laughter giving
joy to all of us.
We take this opportunity to thank the Honorable members of Management for their constant support and
encouragement. We would also like to thank Principal Dr Dilip M. Patil for his guidance and timely help.
We would like to thank teaching and non-teaching staff for their support and students for their contribution.
Take care all of you.
Happy reading!

Dr. (Ms) H.A. Chande
Editor
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From the Principal’s desk
I am totally shattered by the loss of one of our faculty members Dr. Mahesh B Patil from
Dept. of Commerce on 28th April 2021. He will be truly missed but surely included in our daily
prayer.
In the history of Indian education system, for the first time all the school/college campuses looked
desolate, void of the chatter and laughter of eager and inquisitive students. A strange experience indeed,
akin to being in a garden bereft of fragrance of its blossoms. All through the past year, we, that is, the
government and the entire community have strived to our utmost to navigate through the havoc of the
unprecedented Covid-19 pandemic. While governments tackled the economic and health issues,
academic institutions have endeavored to reach out to students through online mode of teaching.
Teachers devised several innovative techniques to make the teaching-learning process, attractive,
interactive and comprehendible for learners. In spite of our sustained efforts, there were set backs due to
internet glitches. However, this crisis did throw up remarkable ideas in the conduct of social and extracurricular activities. There is a point of concern here and that is, the Teaching learning & evaluation
system which has posed many new challenges for the colleges and University authorities. Rapid rate of
increase in student dropout ratio is alarming. As per reports, more than 2.5Lacs of students have lost out
on learning opportunities during the past year. The online examination system has produced unforeseen
results causing one to question the very efficacy of the method.
Nevertheless, we are optimistic about the future. We, human beings are gifted with the intellect to think,
assess, analyze and decide on a proper course of action. Whatis needed is that each one of us to stay
positive and focused. We need to develop a coping strategy and not let ourselves to be misled by fake
news and inconsistent rumors. Students need to hold on to higher goals that will guide them in their
pursuit of knowledge. The corona virus can be defeated with determination and proper scientific care. If
a 22 yrs. girl ‘Adline Castelino’ can overcome the virus as well as a back injury to win the ‘MISS
UNIVERSE 2020’ title, we too can be motivated and inspired.
The need of hour is to get our age group of 18 to 45 productive population vaccinated at the earliest so
that they will soon return to work and contribute to national development, take care of the seniors in the
family and work towards general wellbeing of the society. With determination, we can take on the
challenge and work towards victory over the pandemic and success in life.

Dr. Dilip M. Patil
Principal
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Annual Report of Academic Year 2020-21
The worldwide pandemic has impacted Higher Education Institutions in India in an enormous way
and the subsequently the teaching, learning and evaluation methodologies have been completely
altered by it. The closure of educational institutions disrupted the structure of teaching, learning
and evaluation which made the Indian education system go through an irreversible teaching &
learning crisis and therefore a sudden shift was made from traditional face to face classroom
method to the online mode of education. The digitalization of education became a necessity in
order to provide seamless education and switching to the method of online or remote learning
became a necessity. Teachers and students our College have also coped up very efficient ly with this
sudden shift and have carried on with regular curricular and co-curricular activities.
It is my proud privilege to put the achievements and happening of the college through this
‘Annual report’ for the year 2020-21. In this academic year in total of 3251 students including
1991 in aided section and 1256 in Self-financed section. I congratulate the academic toppers
mentioned below for their performance and wish good luck.
1. Academic ToppersCongratulations to all academic toppers at FY, SY and TY levels!
Sr
No
1

Program

Name of Topper

Percentage

TYBA

71.58

2

TYBCOM

88.33

1060

3

TYBMS

84.92

1019

4

TYBBI

84.58

1015

5

TYBSc
(IT)

Devda
Anandsingh
Bhavarsingh Pawankuver
Yadav Kiran Omprakash
Rajkumari
Bohra Reena Natvar
Fancy
Upadhyay Ankita Anil
Kiran
Vishwakarma
Nikita
Virendra Nirmala

Score (V & VII
semesters)
859

84

1344

2. Students’ AchievementsOur 9 students participated in Solo events of story-telling, Cartooning, Mono acting, singing
western, light vocal classical singing of Youth Festival conducted by University of Mumbai from
20th march to 25th March, 2021. College got two prizes at Zonal level. One in Poster making and
one in Cartooning. In online chess competition, 87 boys and 45 girls were participated. Our NSS
volunteer, Ms. Tanvi Jagtap from SYBCOM made 355 masks and distributed them to needy people.
3. Teachers’ Achievements
Our teachers are constantly updating themselves on academic indicators and committed to
contribution in academic activities. Dr. M S Bagchi was awarded with PhD (English) from
University of Mumbai. She was appointed as Member- Board of Studies, V. G. Vaze College
(autonomous) Mulund. Dr. Pallavi Shah is approved as, Ph.D guide from University of Mumbai in
the subject of Commerce. Ms G B Chiplunkar completed Orientation programme (Faculty
Induction Program) Dr. Babaseheb Ambedkar Marathwada Univ, Aurangabad 2nd Sept. to 8th
October with A-grade. Dr A S Thakur was invited as a resource person, for the Bridge Course on
Geography, by University of Mumbai. Mr. Vibhav Galadagekar was awarded “Certified Lean Six
Sigma Green Belt Training & Certification”. Ms. Shweta Dubey has successfully completed
Diploma Course in Social Media Marketing in 2020
4. IQAC and other committees’ activities
IQAC of the college has organised session on “Improving score in NAAC cycle IV and NAAC
Cycle IV preparation” and an online workshop on “NAAC cycle IV preparation, which were
undertaken under the guidance of Resource person Dr Farooqui.
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LRC organised two National Webinars on "INFLIBNET as, A Digital Platform: Support for
Academicians from Teaching-Learning Process to Academic Advancement” and on "Personal
Knowledge Management to Organizational Knowledge Management”. Eminent personalities gave
their valuable guidance for the webinar. Entrepreneurship cell had organized a webinar for students
on “Preparing for Start-ups” and organized its annual business competition AVSAR-2021 to
provide platforms for young minds aspiring to be entrepreneurs. Art circle had organised Mehendi
competition and Inter-collegiate event, TARANG on virtual platform. NSS units celebrated an
International Yoga day on 21st June, 2020 and Indian Constitution Day on 26th November, 2020.
Gymkhana committee of our college conducted sport activities and competitions such as, video
making and Sports Quiz for the students. The National Level Short-term Course on Legal
Empowerment of Women was organized by the WDC. The course received an overwhelming
response with a total of 1443 participants registered out of which 71.1% are female and 28.9% are
male. Anti-Ragging Cell organised “Anti- Ragging Awareness Programme” by Adv. Rajendra
Nalage for students CGPC conducted guest lectures and gave career guidance by organising
workshops. Literary circle, composed of Marathi Vangmaya Mandal, English Literary Association,
Gujarati Sahitya Mandal have organised various programs for students. Research Development Cell
conducted Webinar conducted on “How to Prepare Research Project” Resource person Dr. Manoshi
Bagchi, Assistant Professor, Department of English of the college guided the students.
Achievements of the Departments:
Accountancy Department organized a webinar in association with Indian Accounting Association,
on’ choosing the best option between old & new income tax slabs by individuals. Commerce
Department organized webinars on “Consumerism and Financial Literacy in COVID-19 Times” in
association with CGSI and “Career Prospects in Stock Market” by Ms. Marina Jose, an authorized
Resource person form BSE.Department of Economics organized National Level Quiz Competitio n
on "Awareness about Indian Economy" in which 2915 responses from 24 different states and union
territories were received. Department also organized International level webinar on "Decoding
Indian Budget 2021, with key focus on education sector" on 10th February 2021. 280 faculty
members and research scholars participated in this event from 25 states, 2 union territories and 7
countries. Dr. Varadraj Bapat, School of Management, IIT Bombay, was the resource person.
Department of Maths/Stats organized 5-days online web workshop on “e-content Management” for
the faculty of the college from 22nd June ’20 to 26th June 2020. Department also organised 5-days
online workshop on " E-learning: Blackboard to Broadband" in association with IQAC for students
of S Y / T Y BCOM / BA / BMS/ BSc IT/ BBI from 15th July ’2020 to 20th July ’2020. Department
of English Conducted English Communication Skills Development (30 hours) Certificate Course
from 8th March to 26th March, 2021. Department of Law organized National Webinar on
“Intellectual Property Rights: Recent Trends’ on Wednesday, 6th March, 2021. Department of
Geography organised an international webinar on 'Sustainable development a case of ecotourism' .
SFC Section’s BMS department conducted Inter-collegiate Paper presentation competition on
research project work in association with Research & Development and Student Research Cell.
Organized a Webinar on “How to Start a Start-up” in collaboration with Bada Business.com.
I am thankful to the management of the college for their guidance and support. I also would like to
thank all stakeholders of the institution for the smooth conduct of the curricular and co-curricular
activities.

Dr. Dilip Patil
Principal
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Congratulations to our Toppers 2019-20
T.Y.B.Com

Ms . YADAV KIRAN
OMPRAKASH

Ms . YADAV PREETI
SHYAMRAJ

3rd

2nd

1st

Ms . SALMANI
SHABANAM ANISULLAH

T.Y.B.A

Mr. DEVDA ANANDSINGH
BHAVARSINGH

Ms. VERMA ROSHNI
PREMSHANKAR

3rd

2nd

1st

Ms. SHAIKH HEENA AZIZ
AHMED

T.Y.BMS

Ms. BOHRA REENA
NATVAR

1st

Ms. SHENOY ASMITA
MAHESH

2nd

Ms. JAIN SAKSHI
KISHOR

3rd

T.Y.B.Sc. IT

Ms. VISHWAKARMA
NIKITA VIRENDRA

1st

Ms. CHAVAN RUPAL
SANTOSH

2nd

Mr. SHAH NIKHIL
GOPAL

3rd
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Congratulations to our Toppers 2019-20
T.Y.B.Com Banking & Insurance

Ms. UPADHYAY
ANKITA ANIL

Ms. GUPTA SANJANA
DINESH

3rd

2nd

1st

Ms. SINGH KUMARI
NISHA JITENDRA

M.Com Part I

Ms. PATIL RIDDHI
MOHAN

1st

Ms. SINGH POOJA
RAMDAS

2nd

Ms. RAVI HEENA
RIZWAN

3rd

M.Com Part II

Ms. JOSHI ASHMI
JAGDISH

1st

Mr. PATEL HIREN
NANDLAL

2nd

Ms. JAISWAR RATNA
BANSHRAJ

3rd
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Congratulations to our FY Toppers 2019-20
FYBA
Name of Student
SHIRSEKAR
KINNY
KHATIK

PRATIKSHA
PEARL
TASKIN

Rank
PRAVIN
CLARENCE
IMRAN

First
Second
Third

FYBBI
Name of Student
KONDALKAR
PADAYAR

TEJAS
JAGRUTI

VISHWAKARMA

KAJAL

Rank
SANTOSH
JAYKANT
SANJAY

First
Second
Third

FYBCOM
Name of Student
YADAV
JHA
RATHOD

AMIT
NANCY
DRASTI

Rank
VIRENDRA
SANJAY
ARVIND

First
Second
Third

FYBMS
Name of Student
KHATRI
SOLANKI
KADAM

AQSA
NARAYAN
MEGHANA

Rank
SABIR
SINGH
VIKAS

First
Second
Third

FYBSC (IT)
Name of Student
PRAJAPATI
MUJAWAR
SINGH

SURAJ

RAMVRIKSH
M OHAMMED YUSUF
KAREENA
AJAY

Rank
First
Second
Third
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Congratulations to our SY Toppers 2019-20
SYBA
KHAN
GUPTA
DUBEY

Name of Student

Rank

IMRAN
KOMAL

First
Second
Third

DAULAT
KUMARI
VAISHNAVEE DEVI

SYBBI
Name of Student
BAIKAR
MULYE
BIDEWALA

Rank

SNEHAL
SANTOSH
SWARANGI SAMEER
MUFADDAL MUSTAFA

First
Second
Third

SYBCOM
Name of Student
KHAN
SINGH
SHAIKH

MUSKAN
PRIYANKA
MUSKAAN

Rank
AYAZ
RAJNEETI
MOHAMMED

First
Second
Third

SYBMS
Name of Student
GANGAN
SINGH
JHA
WALMIKI

ANUSHKA
JYOTI
SUNIDHI
ANCHAL

Rank
SANJAY
SUNIL
ASHWANI
MUKESH

First
Second
Second
Third

SYIT
Name of Student
SHAIKH
KHAN
BEHERA
PATIL

SIMRAN

Rank
ABUSALEHA

NOORFATIMA MOHD

SUSHMITA
JEEDNYASA

SURENDRA
SANTOSH

First
First
Second
Third
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Student achievements


Mr. Nihir Dhuri , Ms. Sidhdhi Bhamare , Mr. Vishal Sawant , Ms. Alifiya , Ms. Vaishnavai Sonkar ,Ms.
Rani Rathod and Mr. Abhishek Yadav participated in the National level quiz on “Ozone Layer” organised
by Esteemz Foundations (R) ,Vijayaur ,Karnataka from 16th 18 September 2020 . [SYBA]
MS. Alfiya is selected in Maharashtra State Tennis Cricket Team and attended national level
tournament held at Bhuvneshwar . [SYBA]
Ms. Sidhdhi Bhamare won 2 prize in Swa likhit Kavya vachan Spardha organised by college Marathi
vangamaya mandal . [SYBA]
Ms. Isha Sawant won Third Prize in Online written quiz – English vocabulary , Second Prize in Online
written quiz – English literary quiz and Third prize in online poetry recitation competition (Poem –
Where the mind is free – By Shri Rabindranath Tagore) organised by college English Literary Association
in the month of April 2021. [SYBA]
Ms.Shradhdha Govind Choughale, S.Y.B.A., R.No. 08 and Ms. Hemani Rajpurohit , S. Y.B.A ,R.No. 57 are
student members of college English Literary Association. [SYBA]
Mr Prakhar Jain from TYBCom A has passed both groups of intermediate CA examinations in first
attempt.
th








nd

Faculty achievements















Ms Manoshi Bagchi is awarded Ph.D. from University of Mumbai under guidance of Dr Nilaxi
Roy. Title of thesis: A Social Cognitive Study of Selected Indian English Young Adult
Literature. Date of Viva-voce: 3rd August 2020.
Dr Pallavi Shah received recognition as a PhD guide in commerce from University of Mumbai.
Ms G B Chiplunkar completed Orientation programme (Faculty Induction Program) Dr.
Babaseheb Ambedkar Marathwada Univ, Aurangabad 2 nd Sept. to 8th October with A-grade.
Mr. Pramod Y. Gorad completed 5-days FDP (Faculty Development Program) (30th May to
3rd June 2020) on “Evolution from offline to Online” oragnised by Satish Pradhan Dyansadhana
College, Thane association with Department of IT University of Mumbai and Microsoft
Mr. Pramod Y. Gorad completed One Week FDP (Faculty Development Program) (8th June to
14th June 2020) on “Open Source Tools for Research” oragnised by Teaching Learning Centre
Ramanujan College University of Delhi sponsored by Ministry of Human Resource
Devlopement Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya national Mission on Teachers and Teaching
Ms. Shweta Dubey has successfully completed Diploma Course in Social Media Marketing in
2020.
Ms. Janvi Ailani has cleared NET exam in Management held on 30th September, 2020.
Ms. Shweta Dubey has cleared NET and SET exam in Management in 2020.
Mr. Pramod Y. Gorad has participating one week (23rd Nov to 28th Nov 2020) Short Term
Training Program (STTP) on “Current Trend in Computing” organized by VSIT, Mumbai.
Mr. Vibhav Galadagekar was awarded “Certified Lean Six Sigma Green Belt Training &
Certification” on 19th January, 2021
Mr. Pramod Gorad , Ms. Maithili Kende, and Mr. Mahesh Manilal have cleared Ph.D Entrance
test (University of Mumbai) held on 26/03/2021.
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Faculty Achievements
1. Dr. Manoshi Bagchi
Awarded Ph.D. in English from University of
Mumbai

2. Dr. Pallavi Shah
Received recognition as a research guide in
Commerce from University of Mumbai

3. Ms G B Chiplunkar
Completed Orientation programme (Faculty
Induction Program) with A-grade.

4. Ms. Shweta Dubey
Completed Diploma Course in Social Media
Marketing and has cleared NET and SET
examination

5. Ms. Janvi Ailani
Cleared NET examination in Management

6. Mr. Vibhav Galadagekar
Awarded “Certified Lean Six Sigma Green
Belt Training & Certification”
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7. Mr. Pramod Gorad
Cleared Ph.D Entrance test

8. Ms. Maithili Kende,
Cleared Ph.D Entrance test

9. Mr. Mahesh Manilal
Cleared Ph.D Entrance test
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Department
Reports
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Department of Accountancy
Report : 2020-21
In the current pandemic situation , Department mainly acted in virtual mode for interactio n
with students. Online lectures were started far earlier then the dates declared by the university so that
students will remain in touch with subjects and portion can be revised and given due justice even though
it was online, The students were given online quizzes to practice MCQs and short questions
assignments were also given to grasp the content of the chapter in depth.
Department organized a webinar in association with Indian Accounting Association, on 9th June,2020
on ‘ choosing the best option between old & new income tax slabs by individuals’ ,It was a quality
initiative to make teaching and nonteaching staff aware about using latest Income tax Amendment for
tax planning. Keynote speaker CA Santosh Ghag, HOD,Jaihind college,Mumbai, speaker of the day
CA Mr Sagar Jayawant, Dr Nishikant Jha from Indian Accounting Association shared their
presentations and thoughts.
Department organized a Poster making competition on digital Payments on 18th January 2021
for the students 47 students participated in it, Department was instrumental in collaborating with The
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India for holding CA exams and other guidance. As per the
initiatives taken by Department earlier, ‘Tally Package Training’ is organized this year also in campus
under the agies of the skill Development programme of Govt of India and with the help of selffinancing division of college.
All members of the department were instrumental in taking revision lectures for 2019-20 batch
of TYBcom students and conducting online preliminary exams, online quizes for them. Remedial
lectures for ATKT students were also taken by the members.
For regular students of batch 2020-21 along with online lectures MCQ practice, by uploading
MCQs on college website or through class quizzes and home assignments were given. study notes,
Power point presentations were shared through students whatsapp group or Google classroom.
A Guest lecture was organized for BCom Taxation students on 10 th April 2020 on Place of
supply concept in GST.
Quiz contest was organized for Advance learners on budget provisions om 15 April.
PPT competition was organized for Taxation students of BCom in the third week of April.
The members of the Department actively participated in college administration work as
follows :
Name of the member
1) CA. Kanak S. Jayawant

2) CA. Vaibhav Sali

Portfolio Handled
Incharge of the Department
Convener, Art Circle,
Convener Sybcom Admission committee
Convener of Diksharambh, Freshers orientation
Member, IQAC,criteria IV
Mentor TYBCom A Division
Member Attendence Committee
Member Library Committee
Staff Secretary
Member, IQAC
Convener, Time Table Committee
Extension Teacher, DLLE
Mentor FYBcom A Division
Member SYBcom admission committee
Member of Feedback Committee
Member of remedial lectures/
Advance learners committee
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3) Ms. Mukta A. Mangalvedhekar

NSS, Programme Officer
Member of IQAC
Mentor TYBCom B Division
Member FYBcom admission committee,
Member of Anvay,
Member of Anti Ragging committee

4)Dr Himanshi Mansukhani

Convener Research cell
Member IQAC
Member Art Circle
Member FYBcom admission committee
Member of Feedback Committee
Upto December 2020 Kanak Jayawant attended 2 three days CBP, 3 FDP,2 workshops, 3 webinars
Ms Mukta Mangalvedhekar attendd one FDP,2 workshop ,3 webinars .
Dr Ms Himanshi mansukhani attended 2 workshop, 7 webinars. She also published one research paper.
All members attended session on International Yoga day conducted by NSS, Gurupornima Celebration
done by Art circle and other college programmes conducted on virtual mode.
The Department and the members express gratitude to the Management, Principal, and non-teaching
staff for their guidance, support throughout.

Ms. Kanak S. Jayawant
Incharge,
Department of Accountancy
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Department of Commerce
Activities during the Academic Year -2020-2021
DR. S. D. KOSHTI1. Submitted Teaching Plans, PBAS Forms, Work-from-Home Diary, Lecture Engagement-Weekly
Report.
2. Engaged Online Lectures via Zoom Application for the students.
3. Discussed MCQs with students
4. Conducted Self-Assessment –Practice Tests
5. Assistance provided for admission, conduct of examination/s
6. Engagement of Remedial Lectures, Need-Based Extra-Lectures
7. Prepared, sharing links and uploaded/shared question banks/study material on the college website.
8. Mentor, SYBCOM –Div.-D
9. Represented University as member of LIC.
10. Invited as a Guest of Honour for Faculty Development Programme [FDP] on 25/03/2021 at Sahayog
College,
11. Need-Based Interaction with members of the Department/Committees, Principal through meetings.
Organized Slogan, Essay-writing, Poster Making activities/competitions

12.

[As a Convener of Anti-Ragging

Committee]

Submitted Infrastructure Development Advisory Committee Report

13.

[As Convener, Infrastructure Development Advisory

Committee]

14. “Anti- Ragging Awareness Programme” by Adv. Rajendra Nalage on Monday, 27/07/2020.
15. National Conference on ‘Self-Reliant India- Atma Nirbhar Bharat’ to be organized by the
Department
16. Recommended books for Departmental Library
17. Extended cooperation to Commerce Association
18. Organized Free Webinars oni.

“Consumerism and Financial Literacy in COVID-19 Times” in association with CGSI on
June, Wed. the 3rd , Thursday, the 4th and Friday the 5th June 2020. Resource Person/s- Mr.
Nandkumar Menon and Dr. M. S. Kamath.

ii.

“Career Prospects in Stock Market” by Ms. Marina Jose, an authorized Resource person
form BSE, on Monday, the 6th July 2020.

iii.

“Emotional Intelligence and Mental Health” By Prof. Anuradha Kayatha-Parmar, on
Saturday, the 11th July 2020.

iv.

“Important Aspects of Financial Market” by Ms. Marina Jose, an authorized Resource
person form BSE, February; 2nd , 2021.

19. Portfolio Handledi.

Convener, Anti-Ragging Committee

ii.

Member, Perspective Plan Committee

iii.

Convener, Infrastructure Advisory Committee
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iv.

Member, Admission Committee

v.

Member, Library Advisory Committee

vi.

Convener, Discipline Committee

vii.

Member, Grievance Committee/Cell

20. Participation in Workshop/s [Attended]i.

Online Workshop on ‘ Use of ZOOM App’ by Mayank Akole

ii.

“Online Test” by Ms. Ferheen Shaikh, a SFC Teacher organized by Staff Academy, NKTT
College

iii.

Workshop organized by Maths & Stat Dept. –-e-content development-Resource Person – M. S.
Bagchi

iv.

Workshop organized by Maths. & Stat Dept.–-e-content development-Resource Person –Kiran
More

21. Participation in Webinars [Attended]i.

1-Day Webinar on “e-Content Development” organized by Prof. Vishwanath Bite on Friday,
the 10th April, 2020.

ii.

1-Day Webinar on “ Sustainable Development in Commerce, Management & Economics in the
21st Century,” on Saturday, the 25th April , 2020, ·

iii.

1-Day Webinar on “Way Forward for Banking - Impact of COVID -19,” on Sunday, the 26th
April, 2020 organized by Thakur College of Science & Commerce, Mumbai.

iv.

1-Day Webinar on “e-Content Development and IPR (Intellectual Property Rights)” on Monday,
the 27th April, 2020 organized by Regional Director, Higher Education ( Konkan Region) ,
Panvel, & Sonopant Dandekar College, Palghar,

v.

1-Day Webinar on “Making Faculties Technology Ready” on Saturday, the 2nd May, 2020 Coorganized by Cosmopolitan’s Walia College, Mumbai

vi.

1-Day Webinar on “ How to Use Turnitin Software for Research” on Monday, the 4th May,
2020 organized by Guru Nanak Institute of Management Studies, Mumbai.

vii.

1-Day Webinar on “Plagiarism and Reference Management Tools” on Tuesday, the 5th and Wed.
the 6th May, 2020, organized by Institute of Science, Nagpur.

viii.

1-Day Webinar on “Strengthening College Education”, ” on Saturday,

the 9th May, 2020,

organized by IQAC, M. V. Mandali’s College of Science and Commerce, Mumbai.
ix.

1-Day Inter-National Webinar on “Current Trends and Opportunities in Ethical Hacking” on
Friday, the 15th May, 2020, organized by IQAC, Ramniranjan Jhunjhunwala College;
Ghatkopar, Mumbai.

x.

1-Day Webinar on “ How to be a Great Professional and be “Work Ready,” on Saturday, the
16th May, 2020, organized by IQAC and Rotaract Club of G. Saraf College; Malad, Mumbai.

Vision: Committed and Persuasive efforts towards Holistic Education.

1-Day National Webinar on “E-Content Development in Education” organized by D. G. Tatkare

xi.

College, Tala, Dist. Raigad on Saturday, the 16th May, 2020.
2-Days National Webinar on “ Role of ICT in Teaching , Learning and Research in the midst of

xii.

COVID 19,” on Monday and Tuesday, the 18th and 19th May, 2020, organized by IQAC, K. G.
Mittal College; Malad, Mumbai.
1-Day National Webinar on “ CAS Promotion Issues”, by Dr. M.D. Shirsat on Wednesday , the

xiii.

20th May, 2020, organized by SMDM College; Kalamb, Dist. Osmanabad.

xiv.



Participated in the Webinar organized by Teach Us in associating with NKTT College,
on –‘The Exam System- Have we lost our path?’- .4.45 pm to 7.45 pm

Dr. J. V. Kulkarni :

1. 10th May 2020.Was Chairperson in the National level Webinar on the topic, Dimensions of
Pandemic and women in India.
2. Conducted online class tests for TY B.Com. Sem VI students in the subject of MHRM and
Export Marketing.
3. At present working as the Project Director of the research project under Bhartiya Stree Shakti
sponsored by National Commission on Women on the topic of ,'Evaluation of policies on
empowerment of women at grass root level'


DR. PALLAVI SHAH- Achievement of 2020-21

a. Successfully completed ONE week faculty development program on developing future
generation of teachers organized by Wilson College, Mumbai, under the Pandit Madan
Mohan Malviya national mission for the teachers and teaching (PMMMNMTT) MHRD,
New Delhi from 18/04/2020 to 23/04/2020 and awarded ‘A’ grade
b. Successfully completed TWO week faculty development program on ‘Managing online
classes and co- creating MOOCs 2.0 organized by Wilson College, Mumbai, under the
Human Resource management and Pandit Madan Mohan Malviya national mission for
the teachers and teaching (PMMMNMTT) MHRD, New Delhi from 18/05/2020 to
3/06/2020 .
c. Successfully completed national level of workshop on legal empowerment of women
organized by Woman Development Cell in association with IQAC 20 th July 2020 to 26th
July 2020.
d. Successfully completed online short term course organized by Sawarkar
Mahavidyalaya, Beed, on Physics in Daily Life on 25/4/2020 to 31/05/2020.
e. Successfully attended webinar on
01/03/2020

08/03/2020
15/04/2020
18/04/2020
27/04/2020

Spoken Tutorial Project, IIT Bombay
OR
Vidyavardhini College of Engineering
& Technology
Development Research Institute
Edoflip
MUCTA
IQAC

Moodle Learning Management System

COVID-19 Women & Migration
Effects of COVID-19 on Academics
E-learning the road ahead
Fundamentals of Digital Marketing
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29/04/2020

H & G H Institute of Management

02/05/2020

Narayan Guru College, Chembur

03/05/2020
06/05/2020

K G Mittal College & IAA-TB
IQAC

10/05/2020

G R Patil College. Mumbra

11/05/2020
15/05/2020
17/05/2020

Impact of COVID-19 on Economy
Powtoon, an innovative way of
Presentation
Cyber Security During COVID-19
Intellectual Property Rights
Dimensions of Pandemic & Woman in
India
Application of Chanakya Niti in Modern
Education

Anna Leela College of Comm., &
Economics
Anna Leela College of Comm., &
Economics
Shri Chhatrapati Shivajiraje College of
Engineering

Research Ethics & Plagiarism Control
Intellectual property Rights

Published paper in Published research paper on “COVID-19- Setback of world economy in
recognized journal PURAKALA, on April 2020. Vol. no.31 Issue no.90971-2143(9) impact
factor 5.60


Dr. M. B. Patil :
1) Participated in a Regional Levelworkshop on “Research Funding Sources.” organized by the Research
DevelopmentCommittee of Sheth NKTT College, Thane (w) on 18th January, 2020.
2) Participated at NationalLevel Seminar organized by Learning Resources Centre (Library) in
associationwith IQAC of Sheth NKTT College, Thane(w) on 21/1/2020, Theme: TransformingWork
Culture in Academic and Public Libraries: Challenges & Opportunities.
3) Participated in a RegionalLevel workshop on “Developing Research Proposal & Literature
Review.”organized by the Research Development Committee of Sheth NKTT College, Thane (w)
on25th January, 2020.
4) Participated in a Webinarorganized by Chennai Institute of Technology, Chennai – 600 069 0n 12-52020 onthe Topic: “How the Teachers should be ready to handle Post PandemicChallenges.”
5) Participated in a webinarorganized by RUSA & Joint Director, Mumbai Region, in association with
DAVCollege, Bhandup, Mumbai- 400 042, on 4th June, 2020 on the Topic,“Revised Assessment &
Accreditation Framework.”
6) Participated at MotivationalOnline Guest Session on Topic: “Living Forward” Speaker Mr. Aashish
Vidyarthi,organized by Wilson College, Mumbai on 14 – 06 – 2020.
7) Participated in

OnlineWorkshop

organized

by

RUSA & Department of

Higher

&

TechnicalEducation, Govt. of Maharashtra in association with Sangmeshwar College,Solapur held on
20th June, 2020 on the Topic, “Assessment &Accreditation Process of NAAC.”
8) Participated at OnlineNational Conference organized by Learning Resource Centre (Library)
inassociation with IQAC, Sheth NKTTCollege, Thane, held on 7th June, 2020 on Topic: “INFLIBNET
asDigital platform: Support for Academicians from Teaching Learning Process to Academic
Advancement.”
9) Attended the seminar On ‘New EducationPolicy 2020 and Higher Education’ Organized by IQAC,
University of Mumbai on28th September 2020.
Vision: Committed and Persuasive efforts towards Holistic Education.

10) Successfully completed One week FEPon Transition Management for Highter Education during
COVID-19 Pandemic, aroadmap organized at Chhatrapati Shahu Institute of Business Research
Kolhapurunder

the

Madan

Mohan

Malviya

National

Mission

for

Teachers

Teaching (PMMMNMTT) MHRD, New Delhi from 2/5/2020 to6/5/2020 with Grade A.

Vision: Committed and Persuasive efforts towards Holistic Education.

and
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Department of Economics
Report of 2020-21
The department of Economics consists of following teachers namely
1. Dr (Ms). H.A. Chande, Head of the Department
2. Dr. (Ms) Ms D.P. Sawant, Member, Vice Principal
3. Ms. G.B. Chiplunkar, Member
In current pandemic situation department conducted lectures, various competitions, and events in online
format as given below.
Programmes/activities organized:
1. Economics club under the aegis of the Department of Economics organized National Level Quiz
Competition on "Awareness about Indian Economy" from 25th May - 27th May 2020, in which 2915
responses from 24 different states and union territories were received.
2. Department conducted Online interactive session of current batch of TYBA with Ex-students of TYBA
on 16th July 2020, in which 37 students participated.
3. Department organized Library Orientation Lecture for SYBA and TYBA students on 4 th August 2020,
Resource Person for the session was Mr. R.B.Lule, Librarian of college. 60 students benefited from the
programme.
4. Intra-class Power point Presentation Competition for SYBA students was organized on 10th November
2020. 20 students participated in competition.
5. Department organized International level webinar on "Decoding Budget 2021, with key focus on
education sector" on 10th February 2021. 280 faculty members and research scholars participated in this
event from 25 states, 2 union territories and 7 countries. Dr. Varadraj Bapat, School of management, IIT
Bombay was the resource person.
6. Google classrooms were created for different classes and Google quizzes on each module were conducted
by the members.
7. Mentoring was done by the department members to their respective classes and academic and personal
guidance was provided to the students.
8. Department members participated in various workshops and seminars conducted in online form during
the year.
9. Ms G B Chiplunkar completed Orientation programme (Faculty Induction Program) Dr. Babaseheb
Ambedkar Marathwada Univ, Aurangabad 2nd Sept. to 8th October with A-grade.
10. Ms G B Chiplunkar has submitted a research paper for national conference organized by K B College
Thane on 27th February 2021
11. Department has prepared question banks and uploaded on website and also circulated among students.
11. Remedial lectures for ATKT students and Revision lectures were conducted by the department for
students of current batch.
13. Preliminary exam/ practice test was conducted by the department for TY students for both the semestersemester V and VI
14. Department members handled various portfolios assigned to them effectively. Members worked as –
member of IQAC, CDC, examination committee, literary circle, feedback committee, magazine committee,
Admission committee.
15. Dr D P Sawant presented a research paper at national conference organized by Sahayog College, Thane
and submitted paper for National conference to be held by Sheth NKTT College Thane.
16. Dr D P Sawant conducted online PPT presentations by TYBA in the subject of Industrial and Labour
Economics for Semester-V & VI. Nearly 70 students gave presentations using Zoom App.
17. Dr H A Chande was invited as a chairperson for session on 26th February 2021 as a part of International
Conference on “Pandemic Turn-Challenges Directions and Innovations in the New Order” organized by
Vaze College,
18. Video screening on Industrial processing, WTO, inflation, ASEAN and motivational video were shown
to the students.

Vision: Committed and Persuasive efforts towards Holistic Education.

The department takes this opportunity to thank the Management and the Principal for their valuable
guidance. The department also extends thanks to teaching, non-teaching and the students for their
cooperation.
Dr (Ms) H A Chande
Head, Department of Economics

Dept. of Mathematics & Statistics
Report 2020-21
The regular online lectures of the department begin from 18 th August’2020 as per the table using zoom
platform because of pandemic situation due to Covid19, The online lectures /Tutorial and practical
conducted by the faculty from Home and reported to the college as and when required for the
administrative or NACC work and also as per the scheduled given by the Principal from time to time.
The Google Classroom were created for all the division by the faculty so as to interact with the students
and to share the study material. The tutorial sheet uploaded on Google Classroom. Department
uploaded the assignments on Google Classroom and asked the students to submit online. Members of
the department created study material in the form of e-content. Members of the department delivered
the lectures using creative power point Presentation so that students can understand the subject
properly. The practical Examination of TYBCOM in the subject of Computer system and Applicatio ns
were conducted on online mode as per the University guidelines from time to time. Faculty teaching to
Computer System and Applications contacted the students through mobiles those unable to join
practical examination using zoom platform and conducted their examination. Faculty has always given
the support to students in this tough time and tried to engage them. Many students was in their
respective villages and unable to attend the lectures regularly due to technical issues. This year is very
difficult for teachers as well as Learners. Department prepared the question bank based on Multip le
Choice questions for all the semester as University decided to conduct online examination on MCQ
type. Members of the department are actively involved in the administrative work of the college by
means of various committees. The faculty involved in all activities conducted by the IQAC or other
department of the college. Faculty of department engaged the Remedial Classes for the students having
poor performance in the subject.
Department organized 5-days online web workshop on “e-content Management” for the faculty of the
college from 22nd June ’20 to 26th June ’20.
Department organised 5-days online workshop on " E-learning: Blackboard to Broadband" in
association with IQAC for students of S Y / T Y BCOM / BA / BMS/ BSc IT/ BBI from 15th July
’2020 to 20th July ’2020.
Department organized Inter-Class Data Presentation Competition for First Year students on 5th
March,2021
Dr. D.M.Patil- Head of the Institution
Ms. A.S.Patki  Working with NGO Snehankit Helpline for the visually challenged persons
 Convener, First year Admission committee.
 Convener of Students’ Council
 Member, Anti-raging Committee.
 Mentor-FYBCOM-A and E
 Participated in various activities organized by different students’ body.
Mr. A.O Khadse –
 Overall In charge, Admission committee for 2020-21
 NSS Program Officer
 Coordinator-PG Course M.Com
Vision: Committed and Persuasive efforts towards Holistic Education.









Convener, Parent Teachers Association.
Member, Criteria-VI
Convener, Canteen Committee.
Member, Students’ Council.
Mentor-FYBCOM-B
Worked as Paper Setter at college & University Examination.
Invited as Resource Person to Delivered lecture on Google Classroom in the workshop of e Content Management for the faculty organized by Sheth NKTT College
 Appointed as Subject Expert in the subject of Computer System and Applications by Cluster
College for the monitoring of question bank of colleges in cluster.
 Attended National Webinar on Decoding Budget20-21 organised by Department of Economics.
 Attended National Webinar on ‘Peer Team Visit Management Process’ organized by
Cosmopolitan’s Valia College, Andheri, on 19th March,2021.
 Attended one Day National Level Webinar on Teaching-Learning Process : Learning the
unlearned
 Attended National level 4th Webinar on Exam System: Have we lost our path --organized by
Teach Us and Sheth NKTT College, Thane
Mr. N.N.Varade –
 Chairman, Gymkhana
 Member, College Development Committee.
 Member, Purchase Committee.
 Member, IQAC.
 Academic Calendar committee, Member
 In-charge Criteria-II
 Infrastructure Development Advisory Committee, Member
 Member Students’ Council
 Mentor FYBCOM-C
 Member-T.Y.B.Com admission committee.
 Worked as Paper Setter, Examiner at College & university Examination.
 Participated in various activities organized by different students’ body.
 National level Webinar on –“Assessment & Accreditation Process of Affiliating Colleges &
AQAR Submission” organized by Smt. K. G. Mittal College of Arts & Commerce in association
with NAAC on 12th August, 2020.
 Seminar on- ‘New Education Policy 2020 and Higher Education’ Organized by IQAC,
University of Mumbai on 28th September, 2020
 International Webinar on-‘Sustainable Development- a case study of Ecotourism’ organized by
Sheth N.K.T.T. College of Commerce, Thane on 24th February, 2021.
 National level Webinar on-Intellectual Property Rights: Recent Trends organized by Sheth
N.K.T.T. College of Commerce, Thane on 6th March, 2021.
 Research Work: Pursuing Ph.D. from OPJS University, Rajasthan.
We thank Management and Principal for their support and guidance. We also thank faculty and
administrative staff of the college.
Mr. Anil O. Khadse
Head, Dept. of Mathematics and Statistics
Vision: Committed and Persuasive efforts towards Holistic Education.

Department of English
Report 2020-21
The department teaches Business Communication to F.Y.B.Com and S.Y.B.A students and Commun
ication Skills in English to F.Y.B.A students. The objectives of the subjects are to develop among lea
rners the aawareness of complexities of the communication process, effective listening skills, oral skil
ls and writing skills among students and ability to communicate through ICT. The department conduct
ed various online activities besides teaching Students were given topics on which written as well as on
line oral presentations were held. Online mock Group discussions, mock interview as well as book rev
iew sessions were held as a part of tutorials activities.
Department has created Google classroom (Class wise) and WhatsApp groups for the smooth functio n
ing of department’s activities.
As par guidelines of University of Mumbai, Semester I, II, III, IV online examinations were conducte
d online using mcq type questions. Department circulated a set of question, mcq type, among the stud
ents.
Mock test was conducted for F.Y.B.COM and S.Y.B.A students.
Department conducted lectures and tutorial virtually by using different Apps such as Zoom, etc.
Remedial lectures are conducted virtually by department for F.Y.B.A .F.Y.B.COM and S.Y.B.A students
The department was associated with IQAC Accountancy department, Mathematics and Statistics depa
rtment , Business Law department ,B.Sc.(IT) department ,Commerce department and Geography/EVS
department in the organisation of “Six months Inter-Disciplinary Bridge Course” for the First year ,Second y
ear and Third year Arts faculty students from September 2020.

1. Dr. Ms. A S Samant – Head –Department of English


Appointed asCollege Development Committtee – Representative as IQAC Coordinator
IQAC – Coordinator
English Literary Association – Convener
SYBA – Teacher Mentor
FY BCOM – Admission Committee, member



Attended following online international, national conferences, seminars, webinars , workshops
,quizzes, faculty development programmes ,etc :

1. Three days International Interdisciplinary E Conference titled "Food Politics in Language
,Literature and Cinema” organized by k. M .Agrawal College of Arts, Commerce and science
,Kalyan on 8th,9th and 10th September 2020 .
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2. Two days International Conference on the topic "community Based Peace Build ing:
Challenges and Opportunities” organized by College of Social Work (Autonomous) Nirmala
Niketan, Mumbai, dated 18TH and 19th December 2020.
3.

One day International Webinar

on the topic "Urdu gazal Mazi,Haal,Mustaki” organised by

K.R.M. Mahila ( Arts, Commerce and Science ) Mahavidhyalaya ,nanded, dated 5TH July
2020.
4. Online NAAC sponsored conference on the topic "Reforms and Benchmarks in NAAC
Accreditation -2020” organized by Kamala Nehru Mahavidhyalaya, Nagpur, dated 8th January
2021.
5. Two days National webinar Series on the topic "National Education policy : Prospects and
Challenges in Higher Education -Vocational Education and national Education policy”
organised by B.M Ruia Girls ,Mumbai , dated 2nd and 3rd January 2021.
6.

One day RUSA sponsored National webinar

on the topic "Inclusive growth for Women

Empowerment” organised by Sir Sitaram and Lady Shantabai Patkar College, Mumbai, dated
28th November 2020.
7. One day National webinar on “Achieving Excellence in Higher Education in India in the 21st
Century: Challenges and Opportunities" organised by School of Business Studies and IQAC
,Sharda University ,dated 3rd June 2020.
8. Webinar "Anti-Ragging Awareness Programme" organised by Anti Ragging Committee,
Sheth NKTT College, Thane, dated 27th July 2020
9. One day National workshop on the topic "Media &New Literacy” organized by Dr.Babasaheb
Ambedkar Mahavidhyalaya, Amaravati, dated 10TH October 2020.
10. UGC-CPE sponsored one day International workshop on the topic "E-Waste: Awareness a d
Management” organised by Eco friendly committee, Science College, Nanded , dated 9TH
January 2021.
11. Online workshop on " Assessment and Accreditation Process of NAAC " jointly organised by
IQAC ,Sangameshwar college ,Solapur , RUSA and Department of Higher and Technica l
Education ,Govt. of Maharashtra , dated 20TH June 2020.
12. Five Days workshop on "E-Content Management” organised by department of Mathematics
in association with IQAC of SHETH NKTT College ,Thane from 22nd June to 26th June 2020
13. One day online

International symposium

on the topic "Impact of COVID-19 on Higher

Education in South Asia” organised by Bombay University and College Teachers' union
,Mumbai , dated 3rd January 2021from 3 to 6pm.

Vision: Committed and Persuasive efforts towards Holistic Education.

14. Successfully completed National level Online E-Book Quiz Competition on "Awareness of
Vachan Prerna Din” organised by Department of Library, Anantrao Pawarcollege of
Engineering & Research, Pune, dated 14th October 2020.
15. Successfully completed quiz on “English Grammer” organised by Department of Englis h,
Govt. First Grade College, Davangere, Karnataka, Dombivali , dated June 2020.
16. Participated in National quiz competition on “Women’s Voices in Indian English Short
Stories" organised by B.M.Ruia Girl’s college, Mumbai, dated 1st June 2020.
17. Participated in “Spit Free India Movement” organised by KBCNM University, Jalgaon in
association with Sambandh Health Foundation, Mumbai, during Jun-Aug 2020.
18. Participated in “6th International Yoga Day” organised by NSS Unit of Pragati college Arts
and Commerce, Dombivali , dated 23rd June 2020.
19. Participated in Pledge - “Jan Andolan COVID -19 Appropriate Behaviuor” organised by Govt.
of India and my GOV on 9th October 2020.
20. Five days online Faculty Development Programme titled " unleashing the power of Webinar
to acquire essential Skills” organised by Department of English, Govt. arts & Science College,
komarapalayam, Tamilnadu from 1st June 2020 to 5th June 2020.
21. As an IQAC Coordinator organised webinars ,workshops ,etc in association with college
various departments and committees

2. Dr. Manoshi S. Bagchi


Successfully defended PhD Viva-voce on 3rd August 2020 conducted by University of
Mumbai and was awarded PhD degree.



Resource Person for workshop on "E-Content Management” organised by department of
Mathematics in association with IQAC of Sheth NKTT College from 22nd June to 26th June
2020. Topic: ‘Online teaching tips to prepare and deliver classes’.



Resource Person for 1-Day RDC workshop on ‘How to prepare Research Project’ conducted
by Research Development and Students Research Committee on 2 nd September, 2020.



Appointed as Member- Board of Studies, V. G. Vaze College (autonomous) Mulund.



Judged ISC Final Round Debate Competition – ‘Let’s Debate, Mate!’ conducted by Smt.
Sulochanadevi Singhania School, Thane on 5 th September, 2020.



Judged intercollegiate paper presentation competition on research project work organised by
SFC Department and Research Development and Students Research Committee, Sheth NKTT
College on 23rd March, 2021.



Judged Online Poetry Recitation Competition on 25 th March, 2021 organised by Lala Lajpatrai
College, Mumbai.
Vision: Committed and Persuasive efforts towards Holistic Education.



Conducted English Communication Skills Development (30 hours) Certificate Course from 8th
March to 26th March, 2021.

Dr. Ms. Arti S Samant
Head –Department of English

Vision: Committed and Persuasive efforts towards Holistic Education.

Department of psychology
 Online lectures of FYBA, SYBA, TYBCom for the entire academic year.
 As online lectures was a challenge for students so conducted lecture in PowerPoint presentation
and provided them with study material in PowerPoint presentation.
 Provided student soft copy of books for study to enhance their life and ease in process in online
learning.
 Conducted lectures in English, Marathi, Hindi for vernacular students.
 Use of real life examples to teach psychology have induce student interest in the subject psychology
 Taken student regular test on google form and revision lectures and make them ready for online
examinations.
 Induce student interest in psychology as a subject and make them aware about career prospects and
various specialization available in psychology like clinical psychology, counselling psychology,
industrial psychology, social psychology etc.
 For TY students explained them importance of subject Psychology of human behaviour at work in
future. Also explained the relevance of subject in work life and in various manageme nt
specialisations
 Conducted remedial lectures for ATKT students.
 Attended various workshops and seminars throughout this academic year.
Mr. Sachin Sutar
Asst. Professor , Department of psychology

Department of Business Law
Report – 2020-21
First term of the academic year started on 7 th August, 2020. After receiving admitted students data,
what’s app groups were formed. Business Law lectures and Foundation Course Lectures were
conducted as per the allotment through zoom platform. Google classroom was created and all course
content and relevant material was shared with students. On every module Google quizzes were
conducted. Remedial lectures were taken before ATKT exams. Mock test was conducted for ATKT
students. National Webinar on “Intellectual Property Rights: Recent Trends’ was organized on
Wednesday, 6th March, 2021. Resource Person was Dr,. Hema Mehta, Professor of Business law and
Company Secretarial Practice in Tolani College of Commerce, Andheri. E certificate was given to
participants. Faculty also acted as convener of Ex Students Association ‘ANVAY’ and “Healt h
Services and Welfare Committee’ and member in Examination Committee, Anti-ragging Committee
and Criteria V Committee.

Ms. Dipalee Mulmulay
In charge, Business Law department
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Department of Environmental studies
Report 2020-21
Dr A S Thakur participated in various online workshops and webinars.
Kanoharlal
girls college,
Meerut UP
Badruka
college,
Hyderabad

4/6/2020

Why EQ matters more
than IQ

National

Webinar

12th June
2020

Role of IQAC in Higher
Educational Institutions

National

Webinar

13th June
20

Food saftey and hygiene

Intercollegiate

Quiz

National

Webinar

International

Webinar

L S Raheja
college, Juhu

14-06-20

16-06-20

Effectiveness of
bibliography during
COVID 19
"Hybrid E-Teaching
tools: Classroom around
the world"

Vedanta
college, Thane
Wilson
college,
Mumbai

16th to 18th
June 20

Exploring Google
products

National

Online course

L S Raheja
college, Juhu

19-06-20

Role of remote sensing
technology in Geography
research and disaster
studies

National

webinar

Uran college,
Uran Raigad

25-06-20

Time and stress
management

national

webinar

20-06-20

Assessment and
Accreditation Process of
NAAC

National

Workshop

22nd to 26th
June 20

E content management

Local

5 days workshop

26-6-20

Use of Social media for
Gross Enrollment, Online
Affiliation, Admission
Process with DU portal of
MKCL

National

webinar

30-06-20

Safar akashachi

Local

Webinar

National

webinar

National

webinar

3/7/2020

9/7/2020

impact of Covid 19 on
environment- a
geographical perspective
Covid 19 pandemic and
challenges of tourism
development
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Athlye and
Sapre college,
Ratnagiri
Sangameshwar
college
Solapur
Sheth NKTT
college and M
and S dept
Devkiba M C
college,
Silvassa
Birla college,
Kalyan
GG Khadse
college,
Jalgaon MH
KK Wagh
college,
Nashik IQAC

09-07-20

Restructuring the edu
scenario through
innovation in TL

National

webinar

14-07-20

Impact of Lock down on
the Marginalized people

national

webinar

15-07-20

Covid 19 and career
opportunities in
Geography

State

webinar

Effective Online Teaching
Aids for Environmental
Studies’
Global Reflections on
7/8/2020 Contemporary Cities and
Future of Urban Life

17-07-20
&18-07-20

NKTT
College, KB
College, Thane
Janata
Mahavidyalay,
Chandrapur
SP
Hegdeshetye
college,
Ratnagiri

national

A Two-Day
workshop

SK Somaya
college

International

Webinar

Mata Gurjari
college, New
Delhi

Dr A S Thakur completed FDP organised by various institutions during this academic year. The
details are,

May 18
- June
03,
2020
4th
June to
7th
June
2020

"MANAGING
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Dr A S Thakur also participated in workshops/ seminars as a resource person 15-07-20
Invited as a resource person for 6 days workshop on E learning blackboard to broadband on 15th July
2020
And the topic was ’Skills to become successful online learner' organised by NKTT college 20-01-21
Invited as a Resource person at Jhunjhunwala college and delivered a lecture on Role of environme nta l
studies in sustainable development on 20th January 2021
29-01-21 Invited as a Resource person for the Bridge Course on Geography at University of Mumbai
Dept of Geography on 29th January 2021. And the topic was 'Concepts in Environmental Geography'
Activities organised by the department of Environmental studies
24-02-21
An international webinar on 'Sustainable development a case of ecotourism' on 24th February 2021.
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The resource person was Shri Rajendra Kerkar
10-03-21
A Guest lecture on 'Mapping essentials' by Dr Prakash Dongre was organised on 10th March 2021
Jan-21
The activity 'Know you footprint' was organised for students during January 2021.
Many students participated in it. Students understood the impact of their small actions on environme nt
Feb-21
The activity 'Movie appreciation' was conducted for students wherein many Student participated.
Students understood the environmental issues and their relevance in human environment as they were
Asked to watch films/documentaries/series based on environmental issues.

Besides this Dr. A S Thakur completed the following academic responsibilities.
 Conducted regular lectures online
 provided studey material of Sem I and II on google classroom to students
 did exam work setting question papers
 provided question bank MCQ of Sem I and II
 Helped in conduct online exams
 conducted class test for students
 conducted remedial lectures for students with ATKT in sem I (12-04-21) and II (16-04-21)
 provided guidance to students whenever required
 as a Viceprincipal completed all responsibilities assigned by the authorities throughout the year
Dr A S Thakur
Department of Environmental studies

Department of Sociology
This year, due to the Pandemic (COVID 19) situation and lockdown, the Department of Sociology
started functioning in August 2020. It planned various activities and incorporated new approaches in
teaching methods to engage students.
1. TYBA students were given different topics, on which presentations are to be conducted.
2. Assignments were given to students of SYBA and TYBA on various topics to improve their writing
skills.
3. Unit-wise class tests were conducted for TYBA students to prepare them for the forthcomin g
University examination.
4. To improve the reading and rereading abilities of students, we organized small online reading
sessions in class, in which we read the original text of few thinkers.
5. Organized discussion sessions on documentaries that are related to our syllabus.
The department takes pride in the result of T.Y.B.A with three units of Sociology papers. The
department is thankful to honorable Principal Dr. Dilip M. Patil for his valuable guidance and
encouragement and to all the staff members for their kind cooperation, especially Dr. Manoshi Bagachi,
Dr. Heena Chande, and Geeta Chiplunkar ma’am.

Mr. Amit Jadhav
Department of Sociology
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LEARNING RESOURCE CENTRE
REPORT FOR YEAR 2020-2021
Due to the COVID19 Pandemic situation created an urgent need to academic libraries are required to
come out from its traditional image from only collection of books to ‘Learning Support Centre’ by
creating comfortable ‘Digital Learning Environment’ through managing digital information resources,
developing institutional repositories, developing digital library services, offering virtual reference
services, promoting access to open access resources..etc. It is essential for the academic libraries to
make capable by acquiring various soft skills for managing constant technological changes and respond
to the constantly changing end-user expectations.
Key Objectives of Learning Resource Center
 To be an instrument in the institutions teaching learning process.
 To develop self-learning as well as group learning in students
 To provide continuous access to information and knowledge
 To encourage advanced learners as well as below average students.
 To provide a platform for effective teaching and learning process with the available
resources.
The COVID19 Pandemic situation has forced worldwide government to place all the services sectors
in full or partial lockdown to control the virus spread. It has presented unique challenges to our
education system.
All the academic libraries are forced to shift themselves towards ‘Digital Platform’ wherever possible
to provide adequate remote services to their users. They are also shouldered the responsibilities to create
awareness of free e-resources available on various organizations / institutions websites.
Taking into consideration the situation, we have made available by providing link of free e-resources
on students whatsapp group. For knowing their learning needs we have developed ‘Google Form and
tried to cater maximum learning needs of our patrons. We have also issued books to our patrons by
following guideline provided by Govt. of India for preventing from COVID19.
We have issued ‘Standard Operating Procedures’ (SOPs) to be followed by users wishing to visit the
physical facility of the library to ensure the safety of the staff as well the visitors. For the purpose we
have prepared ‘Google Form’ and based on the received response provided day-wise schedule to issue
the library reading materials to our patrons. User-Friendly way has been adopted by us to provide
teaching- learning support to our patrons. We have also issued books under ‘Book-Bank Scheme’.
We have extended due date for all types of reading materials issued to our patrons. Asked them to return
the issued library materials, as per their convince by taking all preventing measures form COVID19.
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Collection Development and Expenditure:Due to the pandemic situation, we are unable to maximum utilization of our budgeted amount.
This year we have increased collection as mentioned below:Type of Reading
Materials
Text Books
Reference Books
Serials
Subscription
including newspapers
E-Journals
E-Books

Existing
Nos
23417

Amount Rs.
30242225

9517

3677949

Added during the Year2020-2021
Nos
Amount Rs.
189

34485

50

24542

Yearly Subscription

40

64539

Yearly Subscription of
NLIST

6000+
164300+

5900

As on today with these additions we have total collection of 33767 reading materials containing with
text books, reference books, bound volumes. .


External Membership: Offered to Ex-Students & resident of Thane @ Rs.500 for one book & Rs.1000/- for two
books as refundable deposit with minimum monthly fee.
 Offered to Distance Learning Students of YCMOU, Nashik & IDOL-University of Mumbai
 This year 03 members have been added.



Organized Programs, Events & Activities:Virtual orientation programmes has been organized to increase usability of our facilities and
services. In association with IQAC we have organized two National Webinars as the details
mentioned below:-

a. On 07th June-2020, organized 'National Webinar on "INFLIBNET As A Digital
Platform: Support for Academicians from Teaching-Learning Process to Academic
Advancement”. For the purpose we have invited resource persons Dr. Kruti Trivdi-Scientist
D(LS) and Shri.Pallabh Pradhan, Scientist-C(LS) from INFLIBNET, Gandhinagar Gujrat

b. On 17th June-2020, organized 'National Webinar on "Personal Knowledge Management
to Organizational Knowledge Management”. For the purpose we have invited as a resource
person to Mr. Pralhad Jadhav, Senior Manager, Khaitan & Co., Mumbai.
I would like to thank our Hon’ble Management, Principal, Faculty members, administrative staff and
library staff for supporting betterment of Learning Resource Centre. As a part of Digital Society, we
are always encouraging the students to use e-resources in their learning process.
Librarian
Mr. Rajesh B. Lule
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Self-Finance Courses (SFC) Section
The SFC department has the following mentioned full time courses:
● BMS
● B.Com(Banking and Insurance)
● B.Sc.(I.T)
● B.Com(Accounting and Finance)
The Self-finance department aims at overall academic development of students and upgradation of
learners. Regular lectures and activities commenced from 6 th June, 2019.
Following are the glimpses of departmental activities:
I. Activities conducted CONDUCTED:
1. Conducted Mock test for NET Paper 1 for faculties on 22nd May 2020
2. Conducted Extempore Competition for FY/SY/TY BMS and BBI students on 20 th January
2021.
3. Conducted PPT Presentation Competition for FY/SY/TY BMS and BBI students 23 rd January
2021.
4. Conducted Elocution Competition for FY/SY/TY BMS and BBI students 25th January 2021.
5. Conducted Mad for ad:Ad making competition for FY/SY/TY BMS and BBI students 27th
January 2021.
6. Conducted Project Guidance Lecture(Final Year Project: Beyond Basic) for Third year for BMS
and BBI on 9th Feb, 2021
7. Workshop on Resume Building and Interview Tips for FY/SY/TY BMS and BBI students on
26th February 2021.
8. Workshop on Art of Baking on 8th March, 2021.
9. Workshop on Preparation of Banking examination and career opportunities in Banking sector
as on 13th March 2021.
10. BMS department conducted Inter-collegiate Paper presentation competition on research project
work in association with Research & Development and Student Research Cell. on 22 nd March,
2021.
11. Conducted SEBI Webinar on Global Money Week for FY/SY/TY BMS, BBI, BAF students
On 23rd March 2021.
12. Conducted Guest lecture on Business Intelligence for T.Y. B.Sc(I.T) Students on 8 th April,
2021.
13. Conducted Guest Lecture on Ethical Hacking for S.Y/T.Y. B.Sc(I.T) Students on 6 th April,
2021.
III. PAPER PRESENTATION
Ms. Farheen J. Sayyad has presented a paper named Micro Health Insurance: It’s Need & A
Community Based Health Insurance Model in One Day International Conference on Horizons in
Commerce, Management and Economics: a Way Forward held on 13th March 2021
V. OTHER AWARDS AND ACHIEVEMENTS
Ms. Shweta Dubey has successfully completed Diploma Course in Social Media Marketing in 2020
Ms. Janvi Ailani has cleared NET exam in Management held on 30th September, 2020.
Ms. Shweta Dubey has cleared NET and SET exam in Management in 2020.
Mr. Vibhav Galadagekar was awarded “Certified Lean Six Sigma Green Belt Training & Certificatio n”
on 19th January, 2021
Mr. Pramod Gorad , Ms. Maithili Kende, and Mr. Mahesh Manilal have cleared Ph.D Entrance test
(University of Mumbai) held on 26/03/2021.
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Mr. Pramod Y. Gorad Completed FDP on R-Tool (5-days), IoT services (5-Days) ,Open Souce tool for
Research (One Week) , Evolution from offline to Online (5-days), E-Content Management (5-Days),
ICT based tools and its applications in teaching learning process (One Week)
Mr. Pramod Y. Gorad participating one week Short Term Training Program (STTP) on “Current Trend
in Computing” organized by VSIT, Mumbai.

VI. VARIOUS EVENTS
1. BOOK WIZARD CLUB
The Book Wizard Club was formed with the objective of making students Read Books and Gain
knowledge. In today’s era where students do not prefer to read books and their concentration span is
also very low. To make them understand the importance of reading books and how it helps them in
personality development, committee have organized one session named “How Reading Can Change
Your Life?” for students on 23 January 2021 by esteemed speaker Mr. Amrut Deshmukh, popularly
known as the Booklet Guy in which total 79 students were present.
VII. ENTREPRENEURSHIP CELL
The entrepreneurship cell constantly strives to provide students with the encouragement and motivatio n
from the real life entrepreneurs and provide a platform to the budding entrepreneurial mind for
interaction with the experts in the industry. The following activities were organized by
Entrepreneurship Cell in the academic year 2020-21.
● Organized a competition titled “Together we stand, we fight and we win” as a part of the Social
Entrepreneur program. Participants were encouraged to think of their contribution to society as
entrepreneurs.
● Organized a Webinar on “How to Start a Start-up” in collaboration with BadaBusiness.com on
15th August, 2020.
● Intending to impart knowledge of the basics of starting a business and the essentials of
developing a feasible business idea, Entrepreneurship Cell organized a webinar for students on
“Preparing for Start-ups” on 21st January, 2021.
● Organized its annual business competition AVSAR,2021 (A Vision Soon As Reality) on 28th
January, 2021 to provide platforms for young minds aspiring to be entrepreneurs to present their
ideas in front of a panel of real-life entrepreneurs and receive one-to-one business advice from
the panel.
● The Entrepreneurship Cell in association with the Self-Finance Courses department of the
college celebrated International Women’s Day on 8 th of March, 2021 by organizing a session
on “Art of Baking”.
VIII. CAREER GUIDANCE AND PLACEMENT CELL
CGPC has gained momentum under the subtle leadership of SFC department and it is well evident by
the job fair and series of career guidance with industries.
Dr. Yogeshwari Patil
Coordinator, SFC Department
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Committee
Reports
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Committee Report
Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC):
IQAC is an effective and efficient internal co-coordinating and monitoring mechanism established on
1st July, 2004 and functions on the basis of the guidelines set forth by NAAC. It works towards
improving and maintaining the quality of education, identifying and suggestive new ways of using
teaching aids, developing e and offering suggestions for the new self – finance courses. The IQAC
plays a vital role in maintaining and enhancing the quality of the institution and suggests quality
measures. The IQAC meets every quarterly to plan, direct and implement the teaching, research and
publication activities in the College. The various committees and departments conduct the various
activities as per the plan and guidelines given by IQAC. Feedback from all the stakeholders and the
recommendations of the IQAC are taken into consideration and innovations are incorporated in
perspective plan. Student feedback mechanism, self-appraisal by teachers, faculty improve me nt
programmes, encouragement to teachers for research are some of the measures taken for at priority
quality sustenance and enhancement as a strategy.
OBJECTIVES –







To plan co-curricular and extra-curricular activities.
To conduct workshops for students.
To conduct ICT workshops for teachers.
Strengthening of social services.
Updating of infrastructure as per suggestions of NAAC Peer team.
Promoting research among students.

IQAC COMMITTEE 2020 – 21

Ms.

Name
Prin. (Dr.) Dilip Patil
Mr. Paresh N. Thakkar
Dr. (Ms.) Arti Samant
Dr. D. P. Sawant
Dr. (Ms.) A.S.Thakur
Mr. N. N. Varade
CA. (Mr) V. B. Sali
Dr. (Mr) M.B. Patil
Dr. (Ms.) H.D. Mansukhani
Mr. R. B. Lule
Ms. Sonali Saraf
Mr. Kiran More
Mr. Vibhav Galadagekar
Ms. B. P. Kasar
Mr. M. N. Ingale
Mr. Peeyush Pahade
Mr. Haresh Shah
Mr. Nilesh Lele
Mr. A. Nikam
Ms. Nikita Jagdale
Ms. Khan Muskan Ayaz (TYBCom)
Mr. Imran Daulat Khan (TYBA)
Ms. Anushka Sanjay Gangan (TYBMS)

Designation
Chairperson
Management Representative
IQAC Coordinator
Vice Principal and Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member - Educational Field
Member Representative – Society (NGO)
Member Representative - Industry
Member Representative of College Alumni
Member Representative of College Alumni
Member Students’ Representative
Member Students’ Representative
Member Students’ Representative
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Capacity Building Programs –
1. In Campus Interactive session on improving score in NAAC Cycle IV by Dr. Farookhi on
Thursday, 18th Febraury, 2021 attended by college staff.
2. Online workshop on NAAC cycle IV preparation, Resource person Dr Farookhi on Saturday,
24th April 2021 attended by Principal Dr. Dilip Patil, IQAC Coordinator, Criteria In- Charges,
SFC Coordinator and College Office Superintendent.
3. Interactive session with Dr. Farookhi was held on Monday, 31 st May, 2021. It was attended by
Principal, IQAC Coordinator & IQAC Criteria In – charges.
Quality Initiative by IQAC 2020 – 21
1. IQAC submitted AQAR for the academic year 2019 – 20 on 8th April, 2021. AQAR was
accepted by NAAC on 19th April, 2021
2. IQAC In association with Learning Resource Centre organized two National Webinars:
a. On 07th June, 2020, organized 'National Webinar on "INFLIBNET as a Digital Platform:
Support for Academicians from Teaching-Learning Process to Academic
Advancement.’
b. On 17th June, 2020, organized 'National Webinar on "Personal Knowledge Management
to Organizational Knowledge Management.”
3. IQAC in association with the Women Development Cell, Health Services and Welfare
Committee, Entrepreneurship Cell organized a 5 – Days National Level Webinar series "
Women Empowerment" between Monday, 1st March to Friday, 5th March, 2021 for female
students and female parent or guardian exclusively.
4. IQAC successfully registered and completed the formalities of NIRF 21 on 11 th March, 2021.
5. “NKTT Arts Diploma Interdisciplinary 30 hours Bridge Course” was implemented for the
students of FY / SY / TY BA from 16th September, 2020 to 28th February, 2021. 39 students
successfully completed the bridge course.
6. Implemented “7 days certificate course on "Entrepreneurship skills" in association with Anvay
- Ex-students association of the college from 8 th September, 2020 to 14th September, 2020 in
which 209 students actively participated.
7. Career Guidance and Placement Cell in association with IQAC and BMS department organized
‘one day webinar on resume building and interview tips’ on 26 th February, 2021 in which 138
students participated.
8. Implemented Sample Survey – Students Satisfaction Survey (SSS – NAAC format) between 5th
April, 2021 to 23rd April, 2021 in which 1527 students participated. The analysis of the sample
survey is submitted to authority
9. Department of Mathematics and Statistics in association with IQAC organized a Five-Day
workshop from 15th July, 2020 to 20th July, 2020 for students on “E – learning: Blackboard to
Broadband.”
10. A workshop on “e-content Management” was organized in association with Maths & Stats
Department between 22nd June, 2020 to 26th June, 2020.
11. A Webinar was organized on the topic ‘Awareness Programme on Anti- Ragging’ in association
with Anti - Ragging Committee of the college on 27 th July, 2020.
12. 5 Days Online Faculty & Students Development Programme on “Research Steps and
Procedures” from 16th February, 2021 to 22nd February, 2021.
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13. Department of Accountancy in association with IQAC in collaboration with Accounting
Association Branch organized a webinar on ‘choosing the best option between the old and new
income tax slabs by the individuals’ on 9 th July, 2020.
14. Green Initiative by introducing Green Tab on College Website.
15. Initiative of Paperless Administration.

Dr. Arti Samant
IQAC Coordinator
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ART CIRCLE
REPO RT 2020-21

Art Circle for 2020-21 was inaugurated by auspicious Guru Purnima Celebration on 5th July .
Virtual programme was arranged by students of Art Circle to felicitate Principal, Vice Principal, IQACcoordinator, Heads and In-charges of all Departments and all teachers. Few ex-students also attended
the programme. Well known Sanskrit teacher in Thane city and Mahila Purohit Ms Dipti Gokhale was
the Chief Guest of the function.
On 9th July,2020, the winners of Intercollegiate Poetry Writing competition in all four langua ges
Hindi, Gujrati, Marathi and English were given the platforms to recite their winning poem. In the month
of May intercollegiate poetry writing competition was conducted. There were 325 entries for the
competition and few were from Chennai, Goa, MP and other places out of Maharashtra. The judges in
all four languages also attended the programme & spoke about the selection criteria and also spoke
about poem writing skill in respective languages.
7 students participated in a full day workshop on Cartoon Drawing competition conducted by the
University of Mumbai . Eminent cartoonists guided the students in the workshop and following students
were given certificates of University of Mumbai. These students were selected from poster making
competition conducted by College.
1) Apurva Kishor Pandit from FYBMS, B, 112
2) Santoshi Chandrasingh Bhandari from fybcom, E, 528
3) Suvidha Sudhakar Sawant from Fybcom, E, 616
4) Sonum Yadav from Sybcom, B,285
5) Rohit Kumar from FYBAF, A, 55
6) Riddhi Mane from TYBCom, A, 54
7) Akanksha Pawar form TYBCom, B, 186
Mehul Dodia and Ritika Sharma form FY Bcom. participated in essay writing competition in
‘vivekotsav’, conducted by Swami Vivekanand Kendra , on the occasion of Swami Vivekananda
Jayanti in the month of January .
The Dance, singing and instrumental events were also conducted virtually at college level. 48 students
sent their entries. The event was conducted virtually. Judges ,few of them were our ex-students selected
the winners.
On February 20 ,2021 A Rangoli workshop was arranged for our students.
Our Ex- student
Ms Shubhangi Baikar ,then winner of various intercollegiate events trained our 48 students.
Our 9 students participated in Solo events like storytelling, Cartooning, Mono acting, singing western,
light vocal, classical singing in Youth Festival conducted by University of Mumbai from 20 T h march
to 25th March,2021. College got two prizes at Zonal level. One in Poster making and one in Cartooning.
Students were given training in certain areas. Miss Apurva Pandit from FYBMS was the winner.
Mehendi competition was conducted on 10 th April ,2021. 44 students participated in it. One of the
judges for the event was Priya Chauhan the then winner of Youth festival Mehendi competition.
Intercollegiate event TARANG of our college was conducted from 12 th April to 20th April ,2021.It was
on virtual platform. Solo Dance, Solo singing, Nail Art, Tattoo making, Mono acting, Digital poster
making, ,instrumental are the events conducted in it. In all 32 colleges in and out of Maharashtra
participated in it with total 289 participants. Following is the event wise participation.
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Name of the event
Cartooning
Digital poster making
Nail Art
Tattoo making
Mono acting
Singing
Dancing
Instrumental
Photography
-

number of students
35
41
29
19
20
48
24
12
61
289
Mr Roshan Zokhare ,Mr Meet Vishwakarma, Ms Bhavika Chaugule, Miss Pranali Pawar, Miss Apurva
Pandit, Mr Gaurav Waghole,Mr Aniket Tambe and Vaishnavi Bhoir participated in Youth festival
Students also participated in various intercollegiate events and some of them won the
prizes. Miss Ridhdhi Mane participated in Digital poster making of Gurukul College and won 1 st
prize,Mr Gaurav Waghole got 1st prize in poetry composition and reading of it by Ashwmegh Kalakriti.
Miss Apurva Pandit got 3rd prize in National level Poster competition of S.M. Shetty College ,Powai.
Following student members of Art circle worked hard throughout to make all events successful
Riddh Mane – T.Y.B.Com / A 6.
Akanksha Pawar – T.Y.B.Com/B10
Mayuri Yewale – T.Y.B.Com / A 7.
Bhagyashri Bhosale – T.Y.B.Com / A 8.
Shraddha Choughule – S.Y.B.A./ A 2
Kalpesh Singh Rao – S.Y.B.Com / C 3.
Aniket Tambe – T.Y.B.Com / A 9
Bhavika Chougule – T.Y.B.B.I./ A 5.
Kirti Tarade – T.Y.B.Com /B 11.
Gaurav Waghole – M.Com – Part 1 /A
Vaishnavi Bhoir - S.Y.B.Com / D 4.

The Committee is thankful to Management Principal, Vice Principal, Teaching and Non -teaching
staff for their support throughout.
Members
Ms. Shilpa Shelar
Dr (Ms). Himanshi Mansukhani
Ms Prachi Patil
Ms Namrata Sawant

Convener
CA Ms.Kanak Jayawant
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National Service Scheme (NSS)
Descriptive Report: 2020-21
NSS Unit was formed for the academic year 2020-21 with 200 volunteers of two units with program
officers Mr.A.O.Khadse and Mrs.Mukta Mangalvedhekar and Ms.Bhavika Khadapkar and Mr.Mahesh
Manilal as members.
The current outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic forced to shift the traditional education system to
online teaching and learning and the mode to conduct the activities also change. Keeping in view the
current pandemic situation all the activities were conducted online using platforms such as zoom and
Google Meet.
Due to the pandemic situation, it is very difficult to conduct the activities in the adopted area because
as per the guidelines from the Government issued from time to time we cannot call the volunteers for
the fieldwork. But NSS unit of the college has appeal to volunteers to complete the project work for
the community in their respective areas of residence with proper precautions. The program Officer
guided the volunteers about the activities such as Awareness of Organ Donation, Energy conservation,
Environment Enrichment and Health and hygiene, etc which is possible for the students to complete
the activities in the area of residence by conducting the meeting. The Program Officer also appeal to
all the students to help the old age people in such difficult situation.
International Yoga day was celebrated on 21st June, 2020 in which a session name “Yoga for life” was
conducted by fitness guru Shri. Girish Kadam in which he briefed students about yoga and its benefits
and taught various ASANAS to students.54 volunteers enthusiastically participated in the session. Road
Safety Program was conducted on 29th June, 2020 where an online training session was conducted on
road safety measures by NGO wherein 25 volunteers participated.
Keeping in mind the spirit of our volunteers Kargil Vijay diwas was celebrated on 26th July,2020 wherein
volunteers prepared videos spreading awareness about Kargil divas among the citizens of society.

The tree plantation drive was carried out by the volunteers in their area of residence keeping in mind
all the precautions of pandemic wherein 31 volunteers planted saplings in their respective areas.
Apart from this, around 17 volunteers were also doing various activities to spread awareness in the
society related to the COVID-19 pandemic by making informational videos, posters. Our voluntee r
Tanvi Jagtap from SYBCOM made 355 masks and distributed them to needy people .
On 2nd October, 2020 Gandhi Jayanti was celebrated in which 38 volunteers paid tribute to the Father
of our Nation by participating in online sessions such as giving speeches and bhajans.
Vigilance week was observed from 27th October,2020 to 1st November, 2020 in which 8 volunteers
participated in an essay writing competition.
A guest lecture was organized on 26th November, 2020 on the occasion of Indian Constitution Day
where 88 volunteers showed enthusiastic participation. Adv. Chetan Baraskar gave a speech on the
Indian Constitution.
AIDS awareness day was celebrated on 1st December, 2020 in which students participated in a postermaking competition.
Keeping in mind the spread of the pandemic and its effect on the health of people, an online Yoga session was
conducted by Shri.Girish Kadam on 28th January, 2021 in which 50 volunteers participated.

Blood Donation Camp in association with the Civil Hospital Thane was conducted on 23rd February,
2021. Around 61 donors registered for the drive and 11 bags were collected.
An online session “Health and wellbeing of young women in modern India” was conducted for the
female volunteers on 28th February 2020 by Gynaecologist Dr.Sujata Bharambe in which she spoke
about the various health issues of females and their solutions.
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On 8th March, 2021 International Women’s Day was celebrated in which competition was organized
“Click-pic”. A total of 10 volunteers participated in the same.
A quiz competition was conducted on 12th March, 2021 on Road Safety in which 67 volunteers
participated.
National Youth Day was celebrated on 12th January, 2021 in which a quiz competition on Swami
Vivekananda was conducted, 56 volunteers participated in the same.
Subhash Chandra Bose Jayanti Competition was also conducted in which 63 volunteers participated.
An inter-collegiate poster making and video making competition on “Alarming Social Issues in Indian
Society” was held on 23rd and 24th March, 2021, in which total of 9 colleges participated with around
23 registrations for the competition.
As the market outside is too competitive, the NSS unit organized a guest lecture on “Guidance for
MPSC and other competitive exams” on 2nd April, 2021 by Mr.Rupesh Dhumal who is a verified tutor
on Unacademy Application and also an alumni of the college. Total 57 volunteers took the opportunity
from the session.
Apart from this NSS volunteers participated in various online programs such as Lokmanya Tilak Smruti
Shatabdi and Anna Bhau sathe Shatabdi din, Smruti Gandhi organized by Balasaheb Thackeray study
center, Gandhi Jayanti organized by Mumbai University, Jan Andolan pledge by filling online pledge,
Organ donation organized by Mumbai University, Lokmanya Tilak din, International women's day and
Organ Donation drive by Mumbai University.
NSS volunteers of our college participated in an online competition organized by University NSS Cell
and other colleges and achieved various prizes.
Our NSS UNIT received an Appreciation Certificate at the ‘District Level Photography Competitio n’
organized by Saraswati College of Engineering Navi Mumbai on 19th August 2020.
Our NSS UNIT declared as 1st Runner Up due to extra points rewarded to the unit because of the
maximum level of participation & overwhelming response in the University level Intercollegiate
competition *SANKALP 2021* 'VAARSA - Tribal Colours of India' organized by NSS Unit Lala
Lajpat Rai College of Commerce & Economics Mumbai on 20th March 2021.
Ms.Vanshika Bhushan Joil of SYBMS selected under Top10 (Merit) at the National Level Drawing
Contest organized by D.G.Vaibhav College Chennai on 27th July,2020
Ms.Vanshika Bhushan Joil of SYBMS stood 2nd at the University level Intercollegiate competitio n
'Tribal Handicrafts' and also in “Tribal Art” under Vaarsa Fest organized by Lala Lajpat Rai College
of Commerce & Economics Mumbai. On 19th March 2021.
Mr. Rahul Dharne of SYBMS stood 2nd at the National level event “NSS Got Talent” initiated by NSS
for India on 15th August 2020.
Ms Jagruti Joshi of SYBCOM and Rahul Dharne of SYBMS participated in “Two days Univers ity
Level online Disaster Management organized by University NSS Cell and Gurukul College, Mumbai
on 5th and 6th April 2021
Mr. Rahul Dharne received 1st Consolation at Spoken Poetry Intercollegiate Competition organized by
S.M.Shetty College Powai, Mumbai. Dated 21st March 2021
Mr. Rahul Dharne won 2nd prize in the “Online Digital Poster making Intercollegiate competit io n”
organized by Valia C.L College, Andheri, Mumbai on 1st April 2021.
NSS Unit of the college is thankful to Hon. Management, Principal, teaching, and administrative
staff for their cooperation.
Members
NSS Program Officer
Ms.Bhavika Khadapkar
Mr.A.O.Khadse
Mr.Mahesh Manilal
Mrs.Mukta Mangalvedhekar
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Gymkhana Report 2020-21
This year the entire world faced a very challenging situation due to COVID 19. We were planning to
conduct the indoor and outdoor activities, but due to pandemic situation the mode of activities
converted in online mode.
The first meeting was held on 11-09-2020 online on zoom platform. In this meeting 12 students were
present. In this meeting students selected Secretory, Joint secretory and treasurer as Mr. Sheetal
Mishra(T.Y.B.Com), Nagendra Chourasia(T.Y.B.Com) and Rushikesh Chalke(T.Y.B.Co m)
respectively.
The Gymkhana Committee has conducted the following activities during the academic year 2020-21,
A guest lecture was orgnised on online Chess competition. Mr. Sharad Vaze has guided to the student
participants on 16th January, 2021 on Zoom platform in two sessions. 87 boys and 45 girls student
attended this lecture.
The chess competition was held on 18 th January, 2021 at 04.00 pm for boys and 19th January, 2021 at
04.00 pm for girls. In this competition 87 boys and 45 girls were participated. Competition was held
on Li chess app. Mr. Dhanaji Kakade has been appointed as arbiter (referee) for this competition. Mr.
Akshay More (Chess Coach) has helped to conduct this competition. First three rankers from boys and
girls declared as winners. The winners were awarded E-certificate and medals. The names of winners
are as follows,
Class
Rank Name of boys
I

Jignesh J. Bhojaviya

T.Y.B.Com-B

II

Nishant Prasad Choughule

T.Y.B.Com-A

III

Raman Poddar

S.Y.B.Com –A

Name of Girls
I

Twinkle Rajesh Shah

T.Y.B.Com-B

II

Neha Jaiprakash Jaiswar

S.Y.B.Com –B

III

Sakshi Sudhakar Mishra

F.Y.B.Com-C

A NKT-Interclass Sports Quiz competition was organised for all the students on 8th March, 2021 at
04.00 pm using Google form. There were 50 multiple choice questions on sports and time duration 30
minutes. The questions were set by coach and faculty members of Gymkhana.
The link of Google form was activated 5 minutes before commencement of quiz. The first, second and
third rankers was announced at the end of the event. The winners were awarded E-certificate and
medals. There were 66 student participants in this competition.
The following students have scored same marks but time taken to answer is different. As per time taken
to answer questions the result is as follows,
Ranks
I
II
III

Name
Patni Ubaid
Bhosale Prerna Santosh
Khan Farheen shakeel

Class
S.Y.B.M.S.
S.Y.B.B.I.
SYBCom

Div
B
A
B

Score
92 / 100
92 / 100
92 / 100

Time
3/8/2021 16:36:34
3/8/2021 16:40:24
3/8/2021 16:45:23
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The NKT-interclass Skipping rope video making competition was held on 15-04-2021. In this
competition 12 students participated. The competition judged by Mr. Mahesh Kudwa(Ex-Gymk ha na
secretory 2011-12 batch). The winners were declared as, Narvekar Shivram Sandesh-F.Y.B.Com (first
rank) from boys and Mishra Sheetal Anil-T.Y.B.Com (first rank) from girls. The winners were awarded
E-certificate and medals.
The NKT-interclass Push up video making competition was held on 18-04-2021. In this competitio n
65 students participated. The competition judged by Mr. Mahesh Kudwa(Ex-Gymkhana secretory
2011-12 batch). The winners were awarded E-certificate and medals. The winners were declared as,
Name
Kadam Sreyas Shaym
Jain Bhavesh Naredra
Mehul Lalit Dodia

Class
S.Y.B.M.S.
T.Y.B.M.S.
F.Y.B.Com

Rank
I
II
III

We are thankful to the Management for their support and Principal Sir for his guidance to conduct the
activities of Gymkhana.
Secretory,
Gymkhana Committee
(Ms. Sheetal Anil Mishra)

Convener,
Gymkhana Committee
(Mr. N.N.Varade)
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WDC Report
The Women Development Cell of Sheth N.K.T.T. College of Commerce and Sheth J.T.T. College of
Arts aspires to work towards the welfare of women and constantly strive to redress the grievances with
respect to women students and employees in the institute. The Cell makes effort to organize various
programmes in the best interests of women of the community throughout the year focusing on their
overall development by creating awareness with respect to issues surrounding them, skill-developme nt,
self-defence, entrepreneurial mentoring etc.
The events planned to be organized under WDC for the first term of the academic 2020-2021 were
National Level Short term Course on Legal Empowerment of Women with an objective of creating
awareness with respect to various laws concerning protection of their rights and interest of women and
their development and National Webinar on Women Power through Women Entrepreneur’s meet with
an objective of inspiring, motivating and mentoring women to be financially independent by
establishing their own start-up.
The National Level Short term Course on Legal Empowerment of Women was organized by the WDC
team from 20th July, 2020 to 26th July, 2020. The Short Term Course was organized as per UGC and
MHRD guidelines, with reference to the MHRD Circular number F.No.11-6/2020(GS) dated 25th June,
2020. The course was organized with an intention of creating awareness pertaining to various acts and
laws for protection of the rights of women and promotion of their interests. Laws with respect to
workplace legislations, women-specific legislation, marriage and family-related legislations and
special legal initiative undertaken with emphasis on promotion of interests of women were covered
over the span of 7 days of the course. Each day 4 acts were covered to enlighten participants about the
salient features of the act and were required to answer the quiz designed to test their knowledge on the
content shared.
The course received an overwhelming response with a total of 1443 participants registered out of which
71.1% are female and 28.9% are male. Thus, considering the total registrations received for the event,
1020 participants were females and 414 participants were males. The course witness 577 participants
attending the session. The course further after successful completion garnered a favourable feedback
from the participants. After participating in the course, the attendees were well-informed on various
laws concerning women and were satisfied with the organization.
In the second term, WDC organized a National Level Webinar Series on Women Empowerment from
1st March, 2021 to 5th March, 2021 covering a range of topics for the benefit of participants like genderequality, yoga and meditation, personality development through confidence building, self-defense and
insights into the journey of a woman entrepreneur. The webinar series witnessed 78 attendees and
received a positive feedback from the participants regarding each session of the series.
Women Development Cell team is grateful to the management for their motivation and continuo us
support in organizing various events under WDC and express sincere gratitude to the Principal, Dr.
Dilip Patil for his constant encouragement and guidance in conduct of activities under the cell.
Dr. (Ms.) Pallavi A. Shah
WDC Convener
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Career Guidance and Placement Cell Report
Academic Year 2020 – 2021
The Career Guidance and Placement Cell (CGPC) of Sheth N.K.T.T. College of Commerce
and Sheth J.T.T. College of Arts always inspire and motivate their students in life of Selecting
his career path. The Career Guidance and Placement Cell helped students not only to prepare
for suitable careers and Developing students to meet the industrial recruitment process but
also motivate students to develop Technical Knowledge and soft skills in terms of career
planning and Goal setting.
Sheth NKTT College comes across 3000 students every year who join the college for a bright
future. In their urge to excel, Career Guidance and Placement Cell (CGPC) plays an important
role along with all the other Teachers, Mentors, Management and Entire Staff (both Teaching
and Non-Teaching).
The Placement Cell has run very smoothly with regular meetings and co-ordination
between its highly dedicated members.
SR.No Name
Position
1
Dr.Yogeshwari Patil
Convenor
2
3
4
5

Asst.Prof.Shweta Dubey
Asst.Prof.Aditi Mone
Asst.Prof.Vrushali Ghodke
Asst.Prof.Shilpa Shelar

Member
Member
Member
Member

Note: convenorship of the committee was assigned to Mr.Mayank Akole until February 2021
and thereafter the leadership of the team is handled by Dr.Yogeshwari Patil.
The Placement Cell has again followed its motto “Our Success, lies in your success” in the
most upright and ethical manner this year too and conducted following events:
Name
of
the
No Date
Nane of the Event
Beneficiaries
Speaker
All CGPC Member
specialization section for second year- A
rd
1
3 May 2020
with BMS and BBI 180
turning point for career for Fybms students
Faculties
Skills development training to students by
26 students
2
Started in july
Ms.Priyanka Singh
technoserve
trained
26th February
2021
27th March
2021

One Day Webinar on " Resume Build ing
Ms.Priyanka Singh
and Interview Tips "
One Day Webinar on Career Transitio n
Mr.Janardan chorat
Into Data Science

5

30th March
2021

One Day Career Guidance for competetive
Mr.Sandip Patil
exam

6

31st
2021

3
4

7

Job
opportunities
from
EINZ
FRANCHISEE CONSULTANCY(Field
marketing)
th
th
6 to 8 April 3 days workshop on roadmap to develop
Mr.Sachin More
2021
icoonic career
March
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138
115
260
4
students
got selected
137

Highlights of the Year were:
Internship and Training through:
 Technoserve – 1 Batch
-26 Students trained
 EINZ FRANCHISEE CONSULTANCY(Field marketing)
-4 students got selected
With relentless support from Management, Principal Dr.Dilip M.Patil , Vice Principal Dr. Aparna
Thakur,Professors, Administrative Staff, Library Staff and Students has been extremely
encouraging. I would also like to thank all Committee Members Mr.Mayank Akole ,Ms.Shweta
Dubey,Ms. Vrushali Ghodke, Ms.Aditi Mone and Ms. Shilpa Shelar for continuous support and
flawless execution of all the events. The Cell has been growing from strength to strength and is
striving towards the ultimate goal of 100% placement for the students.

Dr.Yogeshwari Patil
Convener - CGPC
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Entrepreneurship Cell report
The Entrepreneurship Cell of Sheth N.K.T.T. College of Commerce and Sheth J.T.T. College of
Arts strives to inspire and motivate students to build their start-up by imparting the required
knowledge and skills and establishing a business empire under the tutelage of the experts in the
industry.
The Entrepreneurship Cell organized a competition titled “Together we stand, we fight and we win”
as a part of the Social Entrepreneur program. Participants were encouraged to think of their
contribution to society as entrepreneurs. The participants were required to present how as
Entrepreneur, would they contribute to society in the current times of pandemic and three
participants with the best idea were selected as winners. A total of 28 students participated in the
competition.
The Entrepreneurship Cell organized “How to Start a Start-up” in collaboration with
BadaBusiness.com on 15th August, 2020. The founder of BadaBusiness.com, Dr. Vivek Bindra was
invited as the esteemed speaker for the session enlightening participants on the essentials of starting
and sustaining a start-up business. The rudimentary fundamentals of commencing business were
shared with the participants in the Webinar. The event witnessed 53 attendees. The participants
shared positive feedback concerning the overall conduct of the event expressing the content was
relevant and was simple in terms of understanding.
Intending to impart knowledge of the basics of starting a business and the essentials of developing
a feasible business idea, Entrepreneurship Cell organized a webinar for students on “Preparing for
Start-ups” on 21st January, 2021. The esteemed guest speaker Mr. Nilesh Lele focused on types of
start-ups, registration of the enterprise and essentials of a feasible business idea. 200 participants
attended the session.
The Entrepreneurship Cell organized its annual business competition AVSAR,2021 (A Vision Soon
As Reality) on 28th Januray, 2021 to provide platforms for young minds aspiring to be entrepreneurs
to present their ideas in front of a panel of real-life entrepreneurs and receive one-to-one business
advice from the panel. The Panel comprised of Mr, Nilesh Lele, Mr. Prashant Naigaonkar and Mr.
Prashant Pradhan. The competition saw a total of 29 participants in the competition.
Entrepreneurship Cell in association with SFC department of the college celebrated Internatio na l
Women’s Day on 8th of March, 2021 by organizing a session on “Art of Baking” to impart the
basics of baking and allow women to further consider it as a course of starting their own baking
business and being self-independent. The esteemed baker. Ms. Vrushali Ghodke shared
methodology and tips for baking and cake decorating in the session. The event had 115 attendees
in the session.
Entrepreneurship Cell team is grateful to the management for their motivation and continuo us
support in organizing various events under Entrepreneurship Cell and express sincere gratitude to
the Principal, Dr. Dilip Patil for his constant encouragement and guidance in the conduct of
activities under the cell.
Ms. Kinjal M. Gosai
E-Cell Convener
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Department of Lifelong Learning and Extension (DLLE):
Department of Lifelong Learning and Extension is the Department of university of Mumbai. We
have a Unit of DLLE Our college there were 21 students registered as members. Dr. Pallavi Shah
and CA Prof. V B. Sali were the extension teacher appointed for year 2020 - 21 whereas Asst.
Prof. Ms. Aditi Mone and Asst. Prof. Prachi Patil were appointed as a teacher member.
The sr. student manager was Mrudula More, SY B.Com and Jr. Student manager was Faiza Khan
FY B.Com.
Objectives:
 To develop overall personality of students
 To develop research aptitude and skills among students.
 To conduct extension (field based) activity to enable students to get exposure.
 To organize visits to social projects for deprived people in society to sensitize the students
about Social issues.
First term training session was held on 27 th March 2021 through Google meet platform at 11.00
am the purpose of giving guidance about project to all the members. The project topic selected for
DLLE was SWS-Status of Women in Society. This topic was selected with a purpose of enabling
student to know women related issues in society Dr. Pallavi shah gave introduction about DLLE
to the students. The Sr. Manager Ms Mrudula More, Jr. student manager Ms. Faiza Khan
conducted the session. 14 students attended this session.
Second term training session on 16th April 2021 at 11.am through google meet platform. DLLE
teacher members Asst. Prof Ms. Aditi Mone and Asst. Prof Ms. Prachi Patil guided students on
creating google form and how to conduct survey. Session was attended by 14 students.

Dr. Ms. Pallavi Shah
Convenor
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English Literary Association
Report of English literary Association Activities - Academic year 2020-21
The English literary Association aims at creating awareness about English language and literature
by organizing different activities for our college students.
The student members of English literary Association are appointed at the beginning of academic
year and Ms. Vijaya Sadanand Yadav, F.Y.B.COM,Div. D, R.No. 509 is appointed as Secretary of
English literary Association. Other student members are as follows:
 Ms. Vijaya Sadanand Yadav, F.Y.B.COM,Div. D, R.No. 509 – Secretary
 Aishwarya Bhimrao Gade , F.Y.B.COM,Div.E ,R.No. 5
 Ms.Divya Dilip Khetale, F.Y.B.COM.Div. E, R.No. 568
 Ms.Shradhdha Govind Choughale, S.Y.B.A. R.No.08
 Ms. Hemani Rajpurohit, S. Y.B.A, R.No.57
 Mr.Aamir Zindani , F.Y.B.COM,Div. E, R.No. 510
The NKTT ELA LITERARY FEST 2021 was organized for all college students from 8 th April
2021 to 12th April 2021. 138 students registered online for the fest. Following competitions were
part of NKTT ELA LITERARY FEST 2021:
Date
Name of activity
th
8 April 2021
Online written quiz – English vocabulary
Quiz type- mcq questions using Google Form, 50 questions and one
mark to each question.
th
9 April 2021
Online written quiz – English literary quiz
Quiz type- mcq questions using Google Form, 50 questions and one
mark to each question.
th
10 April 2021
Online written quiz – Indian Culture and heritage
Quiz type- mcq questions using Google Form, 50 questions and one
mark to each question.
th
12 April 2021
online poetry recitation competition (Poem – Where the mind is free
– By Shri Rabindranath Tagore)
For online poetry recitation competition following judges were invited:
1) Mr. Manoj Kulkarni noted poet ,activist and journalist from Bhopal
2) Ms. Bhavika khadapkar ,Asst. Prof. Sheth NKTT College, Thane
3) Ms. Anika sayyed, alumni Sheth NKTT College, Thane.
NKTT ELA LITERARY FEST 2021. List of prizes won by the students is as follows:
Online written quiz – English vocabulary
PRIZE
Name of the student
class/Div/Roll No
First Prize
Ms. Bharti vaviya
F.Y .B.B.I, Div. B -94
Second Prize
Mr. Akhileshkumar J Mishra
F.Y.B.COM, Div. B 184
Ms. Maria Mallick
F.Y.B.COM,Div. E 579
Mr. Raj Hiray
S.Y .B.COM, Div.B 265
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Third Prize

Ms. Isha sawant
S.Y.B.A 64
Ms. Vijiya Yadav
F.Y.B.COM, Div. D 509
Mr. Deepak Semwal
F.Y.B.COM,Div. B 213
Online written quiz – English literary quiz
First Prize
Ms. Soni Ghadge
S.Y. B.COM,Div. A 28
Mr. Raj Hiray
S.Y.B.COM,Div. B 265
Ms. Priya M Chuhan
S.Y.B.COM,Div. B 166
Mr. Deepak Semwal
F.Y.B.COM,Div. B 213
Ms. Harsha v Gami
F.Y.B.COM,Div. E 543
Ms. Sakshi Ahire
F.Y.B.COM,Div. B 132
Mr.Jeet M Ratneshwar
F.Y.B.COM,Div. B 207
Ms. Bharti vaviya
F.Y.B.B.I,Div. B -94
Second Prize
Ms. Maria Mallick
F.Y.B.COM,Div. E 579
Ms. Isha sawant
S.Y.B.A 64
Ms. Khan Saima
F.Y.B.COM,Div. D
Ms. Vijiya Yadav
F.Y.B.COM,Div. D 509
Third Prize
Ms.Divya R Vyas
F.Y.B.COM,Div. D 499
Ms. Ms. Jagruti Joshi
S.Y.B.COM,Div. C 328
Mr. Deepak Chauhan
F.Y.B.Sc. (IT) A 6
Ms. Samrudhdhi A Dhakawal
F.Y.B.COM,Div. D 408
Mr. Jayesh Yadav
F.Y.B.COM,Div. E 638
Ms. Shreya Kadam
F.Y.B.COM,Div. B 168
Online written quiz – Indian Culture and heritage
First Prize
Mr. Akanksha a Bhosale
S.Y.B.M.S,Div. A 51
Mr. Deepak Semwal
F.Y.B.COM,Div. B 213
Ms. Ekta kori
T.Y.B.M.S,Div. B 74
Second Prize
Ms. Akanksha D Suryawanshi
S.Y.B.M.S,Div. C 164
Ms. Shreya kadam
F.Y.B.COM,Div. B 168
Mr. Sahil S Shaikh
F.Y. B.COM,Div. D 480
Third prize
Mr. Soham Biradar
S.Y.B.M.S,Div. A 20
Mr. Shashank Singh
S.Y.B.Sc.( IT) 49
Ms. Vijiya Yadav
F.Y.B.COM,Div.D 509
Ms. Maria Mallick
F.Y.B.COM,Div. E 579
Mr. Pratham M Gupta
S.Y.B.M.S,Div. A 51
Online poetry recitation competition (Poem – Where the mind is free – By Shri Rabindranat h
Tagore)
First Prize
Ms. Sakshi S Mishra
F.Y.B.COM,Div.
C
314
Second prize
Mr. Raj Hiray
S.Y.B.COM,Div.
B
265
Third prize
Ms. Isha sawant
S.Y.B.A,Div. 64
Ms. Deepa S Tripathi
F.Y.B.COM,Div.
D
496
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College English Literary association is thankful to college Management, Principal Dr. Dilip Patil,
Vice Principal Dr. D.P Sawant , teaching staff , non-teaching and above all all the students for their
support and encouragement .
Dr, Arti Samant
Convener –English Literary Association

Book Wizard Committee Report 2020-21
Brief Introduction:
The Book Wizard Committee was formed with the objective of making students Read Books and
Gain knowledge. In today’s era where students do not prefer to read books and their concentratio n
span is also very low. To make them understand the importance of reading books and how it helps
them in personality development, committee have organized one session named “How Reading
Can Change Your Life?” for students on 23rd January 2021 by esteemed speaker Mr. Amrut
Deshmukh, popularly known as the Booklet Guy in which total 79 students were present.
Committee Members
Farheen Sayyad - Convener
Janvi Ailani- Member
Ms. Farheen Sayyad
Convener
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ANVAY-EX STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
REPORT –2020-21
Academic year started on 7th August, 2020. Gmail, you tube channel and facebook page is created.
Online registration drive through google form has been running. In association with IQAC of the
college, 7 days certificate course on "Entrepreneurship skills" for the students of college was
organized from 8th Sep 2020 To 14th Sep 2020 You tube chaneel . Resource persons were eminent
entrepreneurs from variety of field who are our ex-students. List of Alumni is uploaded on college
website.
Ms Dipalee Mulmulay
Convener - ANVAY

Health Services and Welfare Scheme Committee
ACADEMIC YEAR -2020-21
Health Services and Welfare Scheme Committee organized session on the topic of ‘Yoga and
Meditation’ in association with Women Development Cell of the college in 5 days National
Webinar series on 2nd March, 2021. Resource person was Mr. Girish Kadam, Yog Guru who has
won many awards in the field and who is ex-student of this college. Registration was free. ECertificate was provided to all the registered participants who attended full webinar series.

Ms Dipalee Mulmulay
Convener - Health Services and Welfare Scheme Committee

Gujarati Sahitya Mandal
Gujarati Sahitya Mandal in the academic year 2020-21 has organized various events like Essay
writing competition, Poetry writing competition, poster making competition and slogan making
competition in online form. These activities were organized with the objective to enhance literary
skills of students and to build confidence and competency among students.
I thank Hon’ble Management and Principal Dr Dilip Patil for their encouragement and support and
teaching and non-teaching staff for their co-operation.
Dr H A Chande
Convener
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REMEDIAL COACHING REPORT
2020-2021
The Remedial Coaching Committee (hereinafter referred to as RCC) under the able
guidance of Principal and Vice Principal of the college engaged remedial lectures to
Sem-I, Sem-II, Sem-III and Sem-IV BA and BCom ATKT students amid COVID
pandemic. Due assistance was also provided by College Examination Committee in
engagement of lectures.
The RCC engaged the remedial lectures for all subjects and classes wherein students
need assistance. Online lecture links were scheduled by individual teachers for
respective subjects and the same were shared to students through Examination
Committee. During the remedial lectures students were made aware about :
1
2
3
4
5

The procedure of conduct of examination ;
Syllabus of respective subjects ;
MCQ format examination paper pattern ;
Students doubts were solved ;
Other academic and general information was provided.

The RCC extends thanks to all concerned for timely guidance and support.

For, Remedial Coaching Committee
CA V B Sali
Convener.
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मराठी वाङ्मय मंडळाचा अहवाल
शेठ एन. के . टी. टी वाणिज्य आणि शेठ जे. टी. टी कला महाणवद्यालय,ठािे याच्ां या मराठी वाङ्मां य मांडळातर्फे मराठी राजभाषा णिनाणनणमत्त
मराठी भाषा सांवर्धन पर्ां रवडा (१३ र्फेब्रुवारी २०२१ ते २७ र्फेब्रुवारी २०२१) साजरा करण्यात आला होता. या पर्ां रवड्यात णवद्यार्थयाांस ाठी
आणि णशक्षकासां ाठी णवणवर् कायधक्रमाचां े आणि स्पर्ाांचे आयोजन करण्यात आले होते.
या पर्ां रवढ्याअतां र्धत सवधप्रथम डॉ. णवमुक्ता राजे याचां ां "सांत साणहत्य आणि आर्ुणनक काळ " या णवषयावर अणतथी व्याख्यान १५ र्फेब्रुवारी
२०२१ रोजी आयोणजत करण्यात आलां होतां. या व्याख्यानातुन मॅडमनी सांताचां े णवचार आर्ुणनक काळाशी कसे णनर्णडत आहेत याची सुांिर
उिाहरिे णिली. या व्याख्यानाला अनेक णवद्यार्थयाांनी आणि णशक्षकानां ी उत्तम असा प्रणतसाि णिला.
यानांतर १७र्फेब्रुवारी २०२१ रोजी णवद्यार्थयाांसाठी पस्ु तक पनु रावलोकन स्पर्ाध घेण्यात आली. या स्पर्ेत णवद्यार्थयाांनी णवणवर् पस्ु तका ांचे
पनु रावलोकन के ले. ज्यामध्ये श्यामची आई, मृत्युांजय, अणननपख
ां इ. पस्ु तके मुलानां ी णनवडली होती. या परीक्षेचे परीक्षि श्रीमती. अरांर्ती पत्की
आणि सौ. णप्रयाकां ा मोरे यानां ी के ले. या स्पर्ेतील णवजेत्याचां ी नावे पढु ीलप्रमािे - प्रथम क्रमाकां - रणिया शेख, णितीय क्रमाकां - कीती कळस,
तृतीय क्रमाकां - अश्ले षा नाईक, उत्तेजनाथध - स्नेहल बाईकर, उत्तेजनाथध - काजल माने.
णिनाकां २० र्फेब्रुवारी २०२१ रोजी णवद्यार्थयाांसाठी स्वरणचत काव्य वाचन स्पर्ाध आयोणजत करण्यात आली होती. या स्पर्ेचे परीक्षि सौ. अणिती
मोने आणि सौ. सुमती काबां ळे यानां ी के ले. या स्पर्ेमध्ये णवद्यार्थयाांनी स्वणलणखत कणवता सािर के ल्या. या स्पर्ेतील णवजेत्या स्पर्धकाचां ी नावे
पढु ीलप्रमािे -प्रथम क्रमाकां - र्ौरव वाघोले, णितीय क्रमाकां - णसद्धी भाबां रे , तृतीय क्रमाकां - सुनीता र्ोरे , उत्तेजनाथध - सांजना र्ुप्ता, उत्तेजनाथध
- अश्ले षा नाईक.
२३ र्फेब्रवु ारी २०२१ रोजी णवद्यार्थयाांसाठी णनबर्ां लेखन आणि कथालेखन या स्पर्ाध घेण्यात आल्या. या स्पर्ेलाही णवद्यार्थयाांनी उस्र्फुतध प्रणतसाि
णिला. णनबर्ां लेखनासाठी मराठी भाषेचे सौंियध , णशवकालीन र्डणकल्ल्याचां े महत्व आणि ऑनलाईन णशक्षि पद्धती - र्फायिे आणि तोटे असे
णवषय िेण्यात आले होते. या स्पर्ाांसाठी सौ. समु ती काबां ळे यानां ी परीक्षक म्हिनू कायध के ले. णनबर्ां लेखन स्पर्ेतील णवजेत्याचां ी नावे पढु ीलप्रमािे
- प्रथम क्रमाकां - णिव्या बजाज, णितीय क्रमाकां - हषधिा साळवे, तृतीय क्रमाकां - तनुजा ताडां ेल, उत्तेजनाथध - णिव्या व्यास, उत्तेजनाथध - चैताली
माडां वे. कथा लेखन स्पर्ेतील णवजेत्याचां ी नावे पढु ीलप्रमािे - प्रथम क्रमाकां - सस्ां कृ ती भार्ां ले, णितीय क्रमाकां - तनजु ा ताडां ेल, तृतीय क्रमाकां
- साणनका अर्ां ेरे, उत्तेजनाथध - महेश णिघे.
२४ र्फेब्रुवारी २०२१ रोजी णवद्यार्थयाांसाठी आणि णशक्षकासां ाठी प्रशमांजषु ा स्पर्ेचे र्ुर्ल र्फॉमध िारे आयोजन करण्यात आले होते. या स्पर्ेमध्ये
मराठी साणहत्य आणि साणहणत्यक, महाराष्ट्रातील र्डणकल्ले, महाराष्ट्रातील पयधटन स्थळे तसेच महाराष्ट्र णजल्याशी णनर्णडत असे अनेक प्रश्न
णवचारले होते. या स्पर्ेला णशक्षकानां ीही उत्तम असा प्रणतसाि णिला. या स्पर्ेतील णवजेत्या णवद्यार्थयाांची नावे पढु ीलप्रमािे - प्रथम क्रमाकां शांकर णर्ऱ्हे, णितीय क्रमाकां - तृप्ती ताबां ,े तृतीय क्रमाकां - भाणवका चौर्ुले. या स्पर्ेतील णवजेत्या णशक्षकाचां ी नावे पढु ीलप्रमािे - प्रथम क्रमाकां
- सौ. अणिती मोने, णितीय क्रमाकां - डॉ. जयश्री कुलकिी, तृतीय क्रमाकां णवभार्ुन - डॉ. र्नश्री सावतां आणि सौ. णप्रयाकां ा मोरे .
णिनाकां २५ र्फेब्रुवारी २०२१ रोजी णवद्यार्थयाांना सामाणजक णवषयाशी णनर्णडत िोन लघुपट (पारडां आणि चौकट) िाखवण्यात आले आणि त्यावर
चचाध घेतली र्ेली. णवद्यार्थयाांनी या चचेमध्ये उत्तम रीतीने सहभार् घेतला. सवध णवद्यार्थयाांमर्ून िोन णवद्याथी णनवडण्यात आले ज्यानां ी आपली
मते उत्तम रीतीने माडां ली त्याचां ी नावे पणु िलाप्रमािे - प्रथम क्रमाकां - िर्ु ेश बोरसे, णितीय क्रमाकां - िेवयानी र्ोळे .
णिनाकां २७ र्फेब्रुवारी २०२१ रोजी जेष्ठ साणहणत्यक णव. वा. णशरवाडकर उर्फध कुसुमाग्रज याच्ां या जन्मणिवशी मराठी भाषा र्ौरव णिन महाणवद्यालयात
साजरा करण्यात आला. या णिवशी सवाधत आर्ी महाणवद्यालयाच्या ग्रांथालयात सरस्वती पजू न तसेच कुसुमाग्रजाच्ां या प्रणतमेचे पजू न करण्यात
आले. नांतर र्ुर्ल मीट च्या माध्यमाने ऑनलाईन पद्धतीने हा णिवस साजरा के ला र्ेला. मराठी भाषेबद्दल मराठी णवषयाच्या णशणक्षका सौ. सुमती
काबां ळे , उपप्राचायाध डॉ. अपिाध ठाकूर आणि प्राचायध डॉ. णिलीप पाटील यानां ी सुांिर असे भाष्ट्य के ले. काव्यवाचन स्पर्ेतील णवजेत्यानां ी आपल्या
कणवताचां े वाचन के ले. णवद्यार्थयाांनी या साजरा के लेल्या पर्ां रवड्याबद्दल आपले मनोर्त व्यक्त के ले. या णिवशी सवध स्पर्ाांचे णनकाल जाहीर
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करण्यात आले. या सवध स्पर्ाांचे आणि कायधक्रमाचां े आयोजन ऑनलाईन पद्धतीने प्राचायध आणि उपप्राचायाध याच्ां या मार्धिशधनाखाली करण्यात
आले होते.
मी मराठी वाङ्मय मांडळाची समन्वयक या नात्याने व्यवस्थापनाचे, प्राचायाांचे, उपप्राचायाचां े, सवध णशक्षक आणि णशक्षके तर कमधचाऱ्याचां े, सवध
परीक्षकाचां े, तसेच मािे मराठी वाङ्मय मांडळाचे णशक्षक सिस्य आणि मािे सवध णवद्याथी सिस्य याचां े मी मनापासून आभार मानते.
सौ. गीतांजली चचपळूणकर
समन्वयक, मराठी वाङ्मय मंडळ
RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT and STUDENT RESEARCH CELL (2020-21)
Research & Development and Student Research Cell was formed with the objective to promote
research attitude and aptitude amongst the faculty as well as students. The cell also aimed at
promoting the students to take a leap outside of their comfort zone and embrace real life, live
scenario research problems; so as to provide a solution to those problems.
This Cell provides impetus toward the research and development activities and to provide guidance,
directions and support to the faculties and students. The Research Cell is also responsible for
informing students about intercollegiate research opportunities and encouraging faculties to
publish original work in leading journals and present at conferences.
For academic year 2020-21 committee consists with following members: Sr

Name

Designation

1.

Dr. (Mrs.) Himanshi Mansukhani

Convener

2.

Dr. (Mrs.) Manoshi Bagchi

Member

3.

Dr. (Mrs.) Yogeshwari Patil

Coordinator, SFC-Member

4.

Mr. Vibhav Galadagekar

Member

5.

Mr. Rajesh Lule

Librarian-Member

Activities Conducted:
• On 2nd September-2020, Online Webinar conducted on “How to Prepare Research Project”
Resource person Dr. Manoshi Bagchi, Assistant Professor, Department of English of the
college guided the students.
• From 16th February-2021 to 23nd February-2021, five days ‘Student Development &
Faculty Development Programme’ has been organized on “Research Steps & Procedures”.
Following is the list of Resource Persons invited for the sessions.
Date

Day

Particulars / Topic

Resource Person

16/02/21

Tuesday

Inauguration of Event & SessionI Identifying the problem,
Setting research questions, objectives,
and hypotheses.

Dr. M.Z. Farooqui,
Ex-Pricipal Rizvi
College, Mumbai
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19/02/21
Friday 1. 2.

Session – II
Effective use of Open Resources
and Anti Plagiarism in Research Project

Mr. Kiran Raikar,
Birla College, Kalyan

20/02/21
Saturday2. 3.

Session- III
Literature Review & Citation

Ms. Rinky Rajwani,
Asstt. Professor,
Birla College, Kalyan

22/02/21
Monday3. 4.

Session- IV
Research Methodology

Dr. Shradhdha Bhome,
Vice- Principal,
Dhyansadhana College,
Thane

23/02/21
Tuesday4. 5.

Session- V
Collection of data and Analysis

Ms. Lakshita Soni
IQAC- Coordinator
Birla College, Kalyan

1.

5.

• On 23rd March-2021, Self-Finance Department in association with RD and SR cell
organized Inter-Collegiate Research Paper Presentation Competition on ‘Research Project
Work’. Students from various higher education institutions participated in the competitio n.
Winners were awarded with E- certificates.
• Dr. Himanshi Mansukhani and Dr. Manoshi Bagchi have guided to the students for
participating in the “Avishkar”, 15th Inter-collegiate Convention organized by Department of
Students Development, University of Mumbai. 5 students sent Research Proposal on
‘Investment – gives a new way of living’ and ‘Impact of covid-19 on academic
performance of students’. They received participation certificates for the same.
Activities performed by members: • Our member Mr. Vibhav Galadagekar has succeed in completing the Ph.D. Eligibility Test
conducted by University of Mumbai.
• Librarian Mr. Rajesh B. Lule has presented a ‘Research Paper’ “Transformation of Academic
Library Services in COVID-19 Pandemic Situation: Study of Academic Library Services in
Colleges affiliated to Mumbai University with Special Reference to Thane & Mumbai” in the
International Virtual Conference organized by Dr. B.R. Ambedkar University of Social
Sciences, Mhow, Indore (Madhya Pradesh).
The committee is thankful to Hon’ble Management & Principal for their continuous support
and encouragement.
Convener
Dr. (Mrs.) Himanshi Mansukhani
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Inter Collegiate Students Research Work Presentation Competition

मराठी साचहत्य
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रुतुज ा संतोष सावंत

एफवायबीकॉम - डी.
रोल नंबर - 468
“स्त्री आणि तिच्या विविध भुमिक”

भारत हा पुरुषप्रधान दे श आहे असे म्हटले जाते. कारण पूर्वीचा भारत बघितला तर

पुरुषाांनाच सर्वव अधधकार ददले गेले होते. स्त्री ही फक्त “चूल आणण मूल”
साांभाळण्यासाठी असतात अशी लोकाांची मानससकता होती. मार त्या काळातील अनेक
समाजसुधारकाांनी म्हणजेच

महात्मा

फुले,

सावर्वरीबाई

फुले,

राममोहन

रॉय

याांच्यासारख्या अनेकाांनी स्त्स्त्रयाांच्या अडचणी समजन
ू िेऊन त्याांना त्यातन
ू बाहेर
पडण्याचा मागव दाखर्वला. महात्मा फुले याांनी स्त्र्वतःची पत्नी सावर्वरीबाई फुले याांना
सशकवर्वले र्व पुण्यात मुलीांची पदहली शाळा सुरू केली.

त्यामुळे सशक्षणाचे महत्त्र्व मुलीांना कळले र्व आज एकवर्वसाव्या शतकातसुध्दा स्त्स्त्रया
या पुरुषाांच्या बरोबरीने सशकून मोठ-मोठ्या अधधकारी पदार्वर काम करताना ददसत

आहेत. राजाराम मोहन रॉय याांनी पादठां बा ददल्यामुळे आजचा आजच्या काळात दह
वर्वधर्वा पुनवर्ववर्वाह होता

आहे. पण पूर्वीचा भारत आता बदला आहे….

“स्त्री” म्हटलां की आपल्या समोर उभ्या राहतात स्त्रीच्या वर्ववर्वध रुप

मग ती कधी

आई असते, तर कधी ताई असते, कधी आपली लाडकी आजी असते, तर कधी आपली

मैरीण, कधी सासू असते, तर कधी सून, तर कधी एक आदशव पत्नी असते. अशा
अनेक रूपात ती आपल्या अर्वतीभर्वती असते.

स्त्री ही त्यागाचे र्व शाांततेचे प्रतीक मानले जाते. ती स्त्री जन्माला आल्यापासून अनेक
भूसमकाांमधून जाते. स्त्री या सर्वव भूसमका साांभाळत असताना आपल्या अस्त्स्त्तत्र्वाची एक
नर्वीन ओळख घनमावण करत असते. कारण भारतीय स्त्स्त्रया ह्या आज कोणत्याही
क्षेरात कमी नाहीत. ती आज सशक्षण, सैघनक, क्रिडा, कला, सादहत्य, पोसलस दल,
अस्त्ननशामक दल, नौदल, र्वायुदल, इ. क्षेञात काम करत आहे.

स्त्री ही आज भारतीय कुटुांब सांस्त्थेचा कणा बनली आहे असे मला र्वाटते. कारण आपण
शेतकऱयाांने आत्महत्या केली असे ऐकतो मार त्याच्या पत्नीने आत्महत्या केलेली कधी

ऐकले नाही. कारण ती आपल्या पतीच्या मत्ृ यूनांतरही घतच्या कुटुांब खांबीरपणे साांभाळते.
स्त्री जसे िर साांभाळते तशी ती आपल्या दे शाची र्व दे शाच्या सीमाांचे रक्षण करते ती

आपल्या रक्षणासाठी दे शामध्ये एक पोलीस म्हणून काम करते तर दे शाच्या रक्षणासाठी
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कधीकधी शहीद होते. ती आज दे शामध्ये पोलीस र्व सीमेर्वरती सैघनक म्हणून काम
करत आहे.

ती िीडाक्षेरातही मागे नाही. घतने स्त्र्वतःच्या बळार्वर िीडाक्षेरदह

गाजर्वले आणण ती

भारताचे नार्व दरर्वषी उां चार्वत असते. पक्षी जसे उां च भरारी िेतात तशी ती उां च उां च
झेप िेत आहे. ती चांद्रार्वर जाऊन पोचली ती एक उत्तम शास्त्रज्ञ आहे, उत्तम सशक्षक्षका
आहे, उत्तम डॉक्टर आहे, समाज सुधारक आहे, ती आज कोणत्याही क्षेरात मागे नाही
ती आज पुरुषाांच्या खाांद्याला खाांदा लार्वून उभी आहे.

स्त्री ही िरातील सर्ववकामे करते र्व सांध्याकाळी दमून भागून येऊन ती चेहऱयार्वर हास्त्य
ठे र्वून पुन्हा कामाला लागतो.ती सकाळी alarm clock असते, ती िरातील cook असते,

मुलाांची teacherअसते, िरातील र्वयस्त्कर मांडळीांची nurse असते, नर्वऱयाची मैरीण र्व
पत्नी असते, मुलाांचा ‘अलादीन चा जादच
ू ा ददर्वा’ असते. तरी कधी-कधी घतला वर्वचारतात
िरी तू काय करते ?

असे वर्वचारले तरी त्याचे र्वाईट ती मानून िेत नाही. घतला फक्त पतीच्या आणण
कुटुांबाच्या आधाराची गरज असते. कुटुांबाच्या वर्वश्र्वास र्व कौतुकाचे शद द घतच्यासाठी
कामाची पार्वती दे ऊन जातात.

मग ती आपल्या िरातील स्त्री असोत

की समाजातील कोणतीही स्त्री असो आपण

आदराच्या नजरे नेच पदहले पादहजे. कारण आपल्यालाहे वर्वसरून चालणार नाही ती
आहे म्हणून हे जग आहे

चल
ू आणण मल
ु

आता जग बदललांय

आजच्या स्त्रीने स्त्र्वातांत्र्य घनर्वडलांय….!
चूल आणण मूल

दोन्हीही कौशल्याने हाताळतेयां

आजची स्त्री नवर्वन जग साकारते…!
धन्यर्वाद ,ऋतुजा सां. सार्वांत.
- * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * -
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स्त्री म्हणजे वात्सल्य
स्त्री म्हणजे माांगल्य
स्त्री म्हणजे मातत्ृ व
स्त्री म्हणजे कतृत्व

आदिशक्ती तू प्रभूची भक्ती तू झाशीची राणी तू मावळयाांची भवानी तू प्रयतनाांना लाभलेली
उन्नती तू आणण आजच्या युगाची प्रगती तू ववधात्याची नावननमाृणाची कलाकृती तू .......

एक दिवस तर साजरा कर स्त्वतःच्या अस्स्त्तत्वाचा तू आयुष्य सांपत आलां ग तुझां राांधा काढा
उष्टी काढा सवाांची मन जपा यातच तुझा जन्म गेला एक दिवस तरी स्त्वतःसाठी वेळ िे ........
तू हळिीकां ु कू करतेस

सौभाग्य जपण्यासाठी

तू िे वीची ओटी भरतेस
मातृत्व जपण्यासाठी

तू घट बसवतेस प्रपांचाचा स्त्थेयाृसाठी तू वड पज
्
प्रेमासाठी त्याला
ू तेस हरताललका पज
ू तेस पती
िीघाृयुष्य लाभण्यासाठी…......

आता एक प्रश्न ववचारते तुला हे सवृ झाले कुटुांबासाठी , नवऱ्यासाठी अस कोणते व्रत जे तू
स्त्वतःसाठी करतेस ???

उत्तर िे ऊ शकशील का तू मला की ववचार करावा लागतोय कारण जेव्हा प्रश्नाचां उत्तर माहीत

नसते तेव्हा ववचार करावा लागतो आणण मला मादहत आहे तू या प्रश्नाचे उत्तर कधीच िेऊ
शकणार नाही .........

ककती जगशील लोकाांसाठी कुटुांबासाठी सगळयाांची मन साांभाळता साांभाळता तू तुझां मन ककती
मोडलय याचा ववचार केलास का कधी अग आता तरी ववचार कर िोन क्षण जग स्त्वतःसाठी

थोडा तझ
ु ा िे खील ववचार करून बघ कुटुांबाची थोडी गैरसोय होईल ... पण आत्तापयांत तझ
ु ी
झाली याचा कोणी ववचार केला का???

पण तुला एक साांगू त्यातून जो तुला आनांि आणण आत्मववश्वास लमळे ल तो अनोखा असेल
......♥️
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समाज्यातील काही पुरुषाांना माझां साांगने आहे स्त्री च्या बायकोपणाची थट्टा म्हणजे खरा
परु
ु षाथृ नव्हे तर बायको मधल्या स्त्रीचा सन्मान म्हणजे खरा परु
ु षाथृ होय

सवृ मल
ु ाांना पण माझां साांगणे आहे आईला बोलता ना आई तल
ु ा काही कळत नाही पण
व्यस्त्तथापन शास्त्रात मार आईने पी एच डी केलेली असते
आणण ती आपल्याला कधीच जमणार नाही.......
आणण आई कधीच चुकीची नसते �

कारण नतच्याऐवडी सहनशक्ती या भुतलावर तरी कोणाचीच नाही ......

माझां फक्त एवढां च साांगणे आहे आता तरी स्त्वतःचा थोडा ववचार करा.....
सवृ स्स्त्रयाांना,माताांना, भगगनीांना, मैत्ररणीांना जागनतक मदहला दिनाच्या खूप खप
ू
शुभेच्छा...........

लेखन- ऐश्वयाृ लभमराव गाडे.

- * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * -
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नाि : प्रतिक्षा प्रिीि मिर्से क र
इयत्िा : 14िी
प्रिुख बनण्याचा अनुभि

मी प्रघतक्षा प्रर्वीण सशसे क र आपल्या न.के.टी कॉले ज महावर्वद्यालय मधील कले ची वर्वद्याथी आहे .
तर मला तुम्हा सर्वाांन सोबत मला माझा अवर्वस्त्मरणीय असा अनुभर्व र्वाटण्याची सांधी मला या

कॉले ज मुळे समळाली तर त्या साठी मी त्याांची खप
ू आभारी आहे . तर समराांनो! प्रमुख म्हणजे काय

असते हे आपण पुस्त्तकाांमध्ये र्वाचतो, लोकाांना प्रमुख या वर्वषयार्वर बोलताना ऐकतो. प्रमुख लोकाांना
काम करताना पाहतो पण जोपयांत आपण स्त्र्वतः प्रमुख म्हणून कोणतां काम करत नाही तोपयांत

आपल्याला त्याची पूणवतः जाणीर्व नसते की एका प्रमुखाची काय जबाबदारी असते ? कोणत्या समस्त्या
असतात त्याला हे आपण स्त्र्वतः एक प्रमुख बनल्यार्वर कळतां अगदी तसे च माझ्या स्त्र्वतः बद्दल
दे खील िडले .

तर समराांनो आणण मैत्ररणीांनो! तुम्हाला खरां साांगायचां तर मला “प्रमुख” या शद दाची खप
ू भीती

र्वाटायची. मी अभ्यासात पण बरे होती पण तरीसुद्धा र्वगावमध्ये प्रमुख बनायला िाबरायची. शाळे त
तसे च क्लास मध्ये असताना दे खील अने क र्वे ळ ा प्रमुख होण्यासाठी माझां नार्व यादीत आलां होतां.

पण मी प्रमुख होण्यासाठी कधीच पुढाकार िे तला नाही, परां तु याचा अथव असा नव्हता की मला प्रमख
ु
बनण्याची इच्छा नव्हती. मला दे खील खप
ू र्वाटायचां की मी पण प्रमुख बनार्वां, मुलाांना सूचना र्वगैरे

द्याव्या पण इच्छा पे क्षा मनात भीती जास्त्त होती की, जर आपण प्रमुख बनलो तर आपण चाांगलां

काम करू शकू का? नीट काम करता ये ईल का? सर्वव गोष्टी काळजीपर्व
ू वक साांभाळता ये तील का?
आणण नाही जमलां तर काय होईल? र्व इतर सर्वव गोष्टीांचा वर्वचार यायचा आणण मग प्रमख
ु
बनण्यापासून मािार घ्यायची. आणण त्याचप्रमाणे आज “14र्वी” ला असताना पुन्हा एकदा माझ्याकडे
प्रमुख बनण्याची सांधी आली होती. आमच्या अथवशास्त्त्राच्या सार्वांत मॅडमनी र्वे गर्वे गळे गट बनर्वले

होते आणण प्रत्ये क गटाला एक प्रमुख ने मला होता त्यानुसार मी पण एका “ब” गटाची “गटप्रमुख”

झाली होती आणण माझा गटामध्ये माझे तीन गटसमर – आांचल, ममता आणण प्रथमे श असे होते .
पण मी थोडी उदास होते ; पण मी यार्वे ळेस पक्का घनधावर केला की आता मािार घ्यायची नाही

बिूया तरी आपल्याला जमते की नाही आणण आता नाही के लां तर मी पुढे आयुष्यात कसा करणार?
आणण मग मनाशी ते व्हाच ठरर्वलां की मी एक छान प्रमुख बने ल आणण माझ्या गटाला चाांगली ददशा
दे ईल, सर्वव जबाबदाऱया नीटपणे पार पाडीन आणण स्त्पधावदेखील आम्हीच स्त्ज ांकू .

असां करून मी माझ्या गटाला तयार करण्याच्या कामाला लागले . माझ्या गटातील समराांनी दे खील

खप
ू मे हनत के ली आणण शे र्वटी स्त्पधेच्या ददर्वशी आम्ही आमचां

प्रे झेन्टे शन सादर के लां सर्वाांसमोर

आणण मनात खप
ू भीती होती की कसां होईल, नीट जमणार की नाही; पण मी स्त्र्वतः न िाबरता
समराांना उत्ते ज ीत के लां आणण आम्ही आमचां प्रे झेन्टे शन सादर के लां. आणण ते छान सुद्धा झालां आणण
नांतर थोड्याच ददर्वसात घनकाल जाहीर करण्यात आला. त्यात समजलां की माझ्या गटाला पदहला
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िमाांक भे टला आहे , आणण त्यार्वे ळ ीचा िे तले ला तो अनुभर्व माझ्यासाठी खप
ू सुांदर होता आणण जगा
र्वे गळा होता. तो अनुभर्व झाल्यार्वर मला कळलां की मी दे खील एक चाांगली प्रमुख बनू शकते , मॅडमने

पण आम्हा सर्वाांच खप
ू कौतुक के लां खरां तर एक प्रमुखाला कसां र्वागार्वां लागतां, कसां बोलार्वां लागतां,
त्याची काय कतवव्य असतात हे मला प्रमु ख झाल्यार्वर कळलां की खरां च क्रकती दहम्मत लागते आणण

सर्वव गोष्टीांना धैयावने सामोरे जार्वे लागते ; की कशाप्रकारे काही दठकाणी आपण न िाबरता सर्वव गट
समराांर्वर कसां लक्ष द्यायचां त्याांची कशी तयारी करून घ्यायची, हे सर्वव गोष्टी र्वरून आपल्याला कळतां
की आपल्यार्वर आपल्या गट समराांची सुद्धा जबाबदारी असते .

तर अशाप्रकारे अज ून खप
ू गोष्टीांचा अनुभर्व भे टलां, खप
ू काही सशकायला भे टलां, आणण मी तर

असां म्हणे न की हा माझा आतापयांतचा आयुष्यातला खप
ू महत्त्र्वाचा आणण चाांगला अनुभर्व होता.
शे र्वटी तुम्हा सर्वाांना मला हे साांगायला आर्वडे ल ; जे मला माझ्या अनुभर्वाने कळलां “आयुष्यामध्ये

कधीच कोणतीही गोष्ट करताना िाबरू नका, काय मादहती जसां तुम्हाला करता ये तां; तसां, अजन
ू

कोणाला करता ये तां असे ल की नाही, आणण 'नाही आलां करता, तरी काहीच अडचण नाही’ तुम्ही
त्यातन काहीतरी नक्कीच सशकाल. कारण प्रत्ये क अनुभर्वाांमधन
ू आपल्याला ने हमीच काही ना काही
र्वे गळ्या गोष्टी सशकायला भे टतात.
धन्यिाद!!
- * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * -
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शंकर गगऱ्हे

तत
ृ ीय वषा वाणिज्य

एन के टी टी - स्नेहांककत सेंटर - माझा अनभ
ु व

सवृप्रथम मी एन के टी टी महाववद्यालयाच्या प्राचायाांचे आणण सवृ लशक्षकाांचे मनापासून आभार मानतो कक

त्याांनी मला या तीन वषाृत खप
ू काही लशकण्याची सांधी उपलब्ध करून दिली. मी जु न २०१८ मध्ये वाणणज्य

शाखेसाठी या महाववद्यालयात प्रवे श घे तला. या महाववद्यालयात आल्यावर मला बरे चसे लमर-मैत्ररणी
आणण खप
ू छान असे लशक्षक लाभले . खरां तर मला त्या वयात सामास्जक कायृ म्हणजे नक्की काय असतां ते

ठाऊकच नव्हतां. मी कधीही कोणत्याही समाजकायृमध्ये स्त्वतःहून सहभागी झालो नव्हतो. प्रथम वषाृत

असताना आम्हाला अथृशास्त्र ववषय लशकवण्यासाठी सौ.गीताांज ली गचपळू णकर मॅडम होत्या ज्या या
स्त्ने हाांककत सेंटर च्या सिस्त्या म्हणून कायृ करीत होत्या. त्याांनी आम्हाला या केंद्राववषयी मादहती दिली.
स्त्ने हाांककत केंद्र हे दृस्ष्टहीन ववद्यार्थयाांसाठी कायृर त आहे . आपण आपल्या महाववद्यालयातफे दृस्ष्टहीन
ववद्यार्थयाांना कशी मित करू शकतो याची मादहती आम्हाला मॅडम ने दिली. ते सवृ ऐकू न माझ्या मनात
उत्सुक ता ननमाृण झाली आणण मी आणण माझे बरे चसे लमर मैत्ररणी या केंद्राचे स्त्वयांसेवक झालो.

माझ्यासाठी अश्या प्रकारचां समाजकायृ करणां हे नवीन होतां पण मॅडम ने जो आत्मववश्वास आमच्यात
ननमाृण केला त्यामुळे हे कायृ कधीही अवघड वाटलां नाही. मला खरां च कु तूहल वाटत कक आपल्या िे शात
अने क अश्या सांस्त्था आहे त कक ज्या माणुसकीची व्याख्या पूणृ करतात. जे व्हा कधी दृस्ष्टहीन ववद्यार्थयाांना
परीक्षेसाठी मितीची गरज लागायची ते व्हा मॅडम आम्हाला ववचारायच्या आणण आम्ही लगेच तयार व्हायचो.
आतापयांत मी अने क दृस्ष्टहीन मुलाांना ववववध परीक्षाांसाठी ले खननक म्हणून सहकायृ केले लां आहे . ज्यामध्ये

बी. एड , रे ल्वे , एल आय सी , बी ए अश्या अने क परीक्षाांचा समावे श आहे . या मुलाांना मित करताना मला
अने क छान छान अनुभव आले . दह मुले दृस्ष्टहीन असन
ू सुद्धा ककती हुशार असतात.ककती आत्मववश्वास
असतो त्याांच्यात हे त्याांना मित करून जाणवलां. ते कधीही त्याांच्या समस्त्या ककां वा िःु ख कु रवाळत बसत

नाहीत. अश्या तऱ्हे चे समाजकायृ आपण करू शकतो याचा आत्मववश्वास लमळाला. प्रथम वषाृत असताना
मी एका दृस्ष्टहीन मुलीला नतच्या बी. एड च्या परीक्षेत ले खननक म्हणून सहकायृ केले . नतचा पे पर ललहून
झाल्यावर मला असीम सुख लमळालां. माझ्या सोबतच माझ्या अने क लमर आणण मैत्ररणणांनीसुद्धा अनेक
दृस्ष्टहीन ववद्यार्थयाांना ले खनाची मित केली.

आताच माझां तृतीय वषृ आहे म्हणजे च महाववद्यालयातील माझां शे वटचां वषृ. या वषी सुद्धा मी िोन

ववद्यार्थयाांना ले खननक म्हणून मित केली. एक वे गळाच आनांि आणण अनुभव लमळाला मला या कायाृतून.
आमच्या या कायाृची िखल घे ऊन गेल्यावषी महाववद्यालयाने वावषृक समारां भाच्या वे ळ ी आम्हा सवृ ले खन
कायाृत मित केले ल्या ववद्यार्थयाांना प्रशस्स्त्तपरक िे ऊन आमचे कौतुक केले .

खर साांग ू लमराांनो, आताच्या जगात माणुसकीच नातां लोप पावत चाललां आहे . पण आपल्याला ते योग्य वयात

आणण योग्य वे ळ ी कळायला हवां. स्त्ने हाांककत कें द्रामुळे मला माझ्या व्यस्क्तमत्वाचा ववकास करता आला.

माझ्या मध्ये समाजकायाृची भावना ननमाृण झाली. समाजाचां आपल्याला दह काही िे णां लागत दह भावना
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माझ्या मनात ननमाृण झाली. काही मुलाांच्या नलशबी अांधत्व ये त पण म्हणून कोणीही त्याच्या कडून त्याांचा

लशक्षणाचा हक्क दहरवी शकत नाही. स्त्ने हाांककत सारख्या सांस्त्था तो हक्क लमळवून द्यायला या मुलाांना मित
करतात.

स्त्ने हाांककत कें द्रामुळे मला खप
ू सुांिर असा अनुभव घ्यायला लमळाला आणण माझ्या हातून असे समाजकायृ

घडले म्हणून मी स्त्ने हाांककत केंद्राच्या सांस्त्थापक श्रीमती. परीमाला भट, एन के टी टी - स्त्ने हाांककत सेंटर च्या
समन्वयक श्रीमती. अरुां धती पत्की आणण ज्याांच्यामुळे मला समाजकायाृची ओळख झाली अश्या आमच्या
सौ. गीताांज ली गचपळू णकर मॅडम याांचा मी आभारी आहे . अश्याच प्रकारचां कायृ माझ्या हातून भववष्यात दह
घडो दह ईश्वरचरणी प्राथृना.
SYBBI

- * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * वाचक : श्रद्धा सूयागि
दुसरी बाज ू

सारांश - बहहमुाख

ले खक- प्रसाद सुधीर शशके
म्हणालो ना... तू अज ून अशा कन्से प्टवर काम केले ले नाहीस; मग अजु न ककती प्रश्न ववचारशील? त्यापे क्षा
तुला सवृ वाचन
ू च िाखवतो. म्हणजे प्रश्नच लमटला."

"हम्म... बरां चल सुरु कर पटकन. अजु न टाईमपास नको उगीच."
त्याने णखशातुन एक कागि काढला आणण तो त्याला त्यावरचा मजकू र वाचन
ू िाखवू लागला.

"सकाळची अकरा-साडे अकराची वे ळ होती. सांपूणृ रस्त्ता गजबजले ला होता. त्यामागचे कारणही तसे च होते.
आज िसरा असल्यामुळे कु ठल्या ना कु ठल्या ननमीत्ताने खरे िीसाठी घराबाहे र पडले ल्या माणसाांमळ
ु े,

रस्त्त्यावर ने हमीपे क्षा थोडीशी अगधकच विृळ दिसत होती. त्या रस्त्त्याच्या कडे ला लागन
ू च काही छोटी-मोठी

िक
ु ाने होती. त्यात टे लर, इस्त्रीवाला, ककराणावाला सलन
ू अशाप्रकारे एकाच राांगेत एकमे क ाांना गचकटून बरीच
िुक ाने होती. पण त्या सवृ िुक ानाांच्या राांगेत एक िुक ान मार असे होते की, त्याकडे रस्त्त्यावरुन ये णाऱ्या-

जाणाऱ्या माणसाांचे लक्ष आपोआपच वे धले जात होते . खरे तर त्याला नीट िक
ु ानही म्हणता ये णार नाही. सवृ
सामान्याांच्या भाषे त त्याला ‘गाडी’ असे म्हणता आले असते .

रस्त्त्याच्या कडे ला असले ल्या सवृ िुक ानाांच्या राांगेसमोरच अगिी रस्त्त्यावर उभी असले ली, एका हार

ववक्रे त्याची गाडी होती ती! बऱ्याच वषाांपासून ती गाडी त्याच दठकाणी उभी असल्यामुळे अशाप्रकारे रस्त्त्यात
गाडी उभी के ल्यामुळे , कोणालाही त्याच्याववषयी काहीच तक्रार नव्हती. ककां बहुना त्या गाडीमुळे अद्याप
कोणाच्याही कामात कधी अडथळा न आल्याने , ही बाब फार कोणाच्या लक्षातही ये णारी नव्हती. त्या गाडीवर

ने हमीच, म्हणजे सकाळचे आठ वाजल्यापासून ते रारीचे आठ-नऊ वाजे पयांत तो हार ववक्रे ता...हारवाला

एकटाच बसत असे . बऱ्याच वषाांपासून ती गाडी त्याच दठकाणी असल्यामुळे त्याचा तीथे बऱ्यापैक ी धांिाही
होत असे . पण आजची पररस्स्त्थती काहीशी वे गळी होती. आज त्या हाराच्या गाडीवर ने हमीचा हारवाला नसून,
हार ववकण्यासाठी त्याचा सहा-सात वषाांचा लहान मुलगा त्या गाडीवर बसला होता. आश्चयाृची गोष्ट म्हणजे
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त्या मुलाने आपल्या अांगावर वस्त्र म्हणून एक शटृ आणण चड्डीच्या जागी मुलीांचा स्त्कटृ घातला होता. त्याने

अशाप्रकारचे कपडे का पररधान केले होते ? हे फक्त त्याचे त्यालाच मादहती असावे . त्याच्या अशा ववगचर
वे शभुषेमुळे त्या रस्त्त्यावरुन ये णाऱ्या- जाणाऱ्या लोकाांचे लक्ष आपोआपच त्याच्याकडे वे धले जात होते .
नतथल्याच एका सलूनमधल्या केस कापणाऱ्या न्हाव्याकडे आज अद्याप कोणीही गगऱ्हाईक न आल्यामुळे

तो नव्हावी त्या रस्त्त्यावरील हाराच्या गाडीजवळ उभा राहून टाईमपास करत होता. नततक्यात त्याचे लक्ष
त्या मुलाने आपल्या अांगावर पररधान केले ल्या मुलीांच्या स्त्कटृ कडे गेले. त्याबरोबरच त्याला हसू फु टले . "अरे

मख
ू ाृ तू हे काय घालन
ू आला आहे स?" असे म्हणन
ू तो त्याला चीडवू लागला. नततक्यातच त्याच्या जोडीला
त्याच पररसरातील त्या न्हाव्याच्या ओळखीची िोन त्रबनकामी उनाड मुले नतथे आली. त्याांनीही त्या लहानग्या
मुलाला त्याच्या कपड्यावरुन गचढवून, त्याची णखल्ली उडवायला सुरुवात केली. जवळपास वीस-पांचवीस

वषाांची ती िोन मुले आणण चाळीशीतील तो न्हावी, ही तीन माणसे लमळू न त्या त्रबचाऱ्या लहान मुलाला सारखे

गचढवून मुक्तपणे तोंडसूख घे त होते . मोठमोठ्याने हसत होते . त्या मुलाला वाटे ल तसे काहीही बोलत होते.
जणू अशा गोष्टी करण्यातच, त्याांच्या जीवनाचा खरा आनांि लपले ला असावा, अशाप्रकारचे त्याांचे ते ववकृत

वतृन त्याांच्या तोकड्या बुद्धीमत्ते चा पररचय करुन िे त होते . त्यातच त्याांचे घसा फाडून भे सुर पणे हसणे त्याांची

खरी लायकी सुद्धा िशृवत होते . ह्या सवृ गोष्टीांचा त्या लहान मुलाला खुप रास होत होता. पण त्याांना काही
बोलण्याची दहांमत मार त्याच्याकडे नव्हती. नाहीतरी करू तरी काय शकणार होता तो? तो चालले ला सवृ

प्रकार ननमुटपणे सहन करत होता. बरे इतके करुनही ते थाांबले नाहीत त्याांनी माांडी घालून गाडीवर बसले ल्या
त्या मुलाला, नतथे उठुन उभे राहण्यास साांगगतले . पण काही केल्या तो मुलगा तसे करण्यास तयार नव्हता.
कारण आपण जर उठून उभे रादहलो तर, आपण पररधान केले ला मुलीांचा स्त्कटृ सवाांना अजु नच स्त्पष्टपणे

दिसू लागेल आणण मग ते सवृ पुन्हा आपल्यावर हसू लागतील; हे त्याच्या आता चाांगले च लक्षात आले होते.

तो मुलगा आपले म्हणणे ऐकत नाही हे लक्षात आल्याबरोबरच, त्या िोन टपोरी मुलाांपैक ी एकाने जबरिस्त्ती
त्याचे हात ओढुन, त्याला आपल्या जागेवर उभे केले . त्याांनी तसे करताच त्या मुलने पररधान केले ले, ते कपडे

अगधकच ववगचर दिसू लागले . त्यानांतर त्याांनी त्या मुलाला, त्याने पररधान केले ला स्त्कटृ उतरववण्यास

साांगगतले . काहीही झाले तरी तो तसे करु शकत नव्हता आणण तसे ही त्या मुलाने आपले शरीर झाकण्यासाठी

कु ठली वस्त्रे पररधान करावीत? हे साांगण्याचा त्याांना काहीही अगधकार नव्हता. पण तरीही ते , त्या मुलाला तो

मुलीांचा स्त्कटृ आपल्या अांगावरुन काढुन टाकण्यास भाग पाडत होते . ते व्हा तो मुलगा "नाही. मी तसे करु
शकत नाही. मागील एक मदहन्यापासून माझे वडील खुप आजारी आहे त. त्यामुळे बरे च दिवस हाराची गाडी
बांि होती...उपचारावर आजवर बराच पैसा खचृ झाला...आज िसरा असल्यामुळे ननिान आज तरी धांिा होईल
आणण आम्हाांला चार पैसे लमळतील म्हणुन त्याांनी मला घरीच हार बनवन
ू दिले आणण इथे ये ऊन ववकण्यास

साांगीतले ...एक चड्डी फाटल्यामुळे आणण िस
ु री चड्डी धव
ु ायला टाकल्यामुळे मी नाईलाजाने माझ्या
बदहणीचा हा स्त्कटृ घालन
ू इथे गाडी साांभाळण्यासाठी आलो. आज हा स्त्कटृ घातल्यामुळे मला ननिान माझे

शरीर तरी नीट झाकता आले . इतकेच माझ्यासाठी पुरे से आहे . बाकी मुलीांचे कपडे आणण मुलाांचे कपडे असा
फरकच आम्हा गरीबाांना मादहत नाही." असे बरे च काही तो त्या ननिृयी लोकाांना साांगत होता. पण त्याांच्यावर

त्याच्या बोलण्याचा काहीच पररणाम झाला नाही. उलट त्याचे बोलणे ऐकु न ते त्या मुलाच्या अांगावरील स्त्कटृ
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खेचुन जबरिस्त्तीने उतरवण्याचा प्रयत्न करु लागले . तसा तो त्रबचारा लहान मुलगा आरडा-ओरडा करु
लागला.

त्याच्या तो आवाज ऐकु न रस्त्त्यावरुन जाणारा एक तरुण पुढे आला. मगासपासून त्याने नतथे घडले ला सवृ

प्रकार आपल्या डोळयाांनी बनघतले ला होता. तो नतथे आला आणण त्याने सरळ त्या उनाड मुलाांपैक ी एकाला
कानाखाली झापड लाऊन दिली ते वढ्यात त्याच्या पाठोपाठच त्याचे पाच सहा लमरही नतथे आले . इतक्या

मुलाांना एकर पाहुने ती िोन उनाडक्या करणारी मुले आणण तो न्हावी थोडे नरमले होते . "काय चाललांय? याला
का मारलांस? तुझा काय प्रॉब्ले म हाय का? " िस
ु ऱ्या उनाड मुलाने काहीशा लहान आवाजात त्याला ववचारले.
तसा तो तरुण थोडा लमश्कीलपणे हसला आणण बोलू लागला. "कमाल आहे तुमच्या लोकाांची आज ह्या लहान

मुलाने त्याचे शरीर झाकण्यासाठी पुरे से कपडे नाहीत म्हणून त्याच्या बहीणीचा स्त्कटृ थोड्यावे ळेकरता

पररधान केला, तर ते तुम्हाांला पटत नाही. पण आज जे व्हा लशकल्या-सवरले ल्या मुली पुरुषाांप्रमाणे शटृ पँन्ट
घालतात ते व्हा त्याांचे तसे वागणे तुम्हाांला शहाणपणाचे लक्षण वाटते ककां वा ते प्रोफेशनल आहे त असे वाटते.
म्हणजे स्त्रीयाांनी पुरुषाांचे कपडे वापरले तर ते तुम्हाांला चालते पण एखािा मुलगा कधी मुलीांचे कपडे पररधान

करतो याची साधी कल्पनाही तुम्हाांला करवत नाही. बरां या मुलाने तसां कोणत्या पररस्स्त्थतीत केलां ते सुद्धा
तुम्हाला माहीत आहे . त्याला काय हे कपडे घालून लमरवायचे होते ? की हौस होती? आणण िुसरा मुद्दा आज स्त्री
पुरुष िोन्ही समान आहे त, तर असे का? याचे उत्तर तुमच्याकडे नसणार याची मला खारी आहे . स्त्रीयाांनी

पुरुषाांची कामे करायची नाहीत, पुरुषाांनी स्स्त्रयाांची कामे करायची नाहीत, स्त्रीयाांचे अमूक कपडे , पुरुषाांचे
अमूक कपडे , स्त्रीया म्हटले की त्याांनी असे च वागले पादहजे , पुरुष म्हटले की त्याचे वागणे असे च असावे ...अरे

अजु न ककती दिवस आपण हे च, ते च-ते च ववचार करणार आहोत? ह्या ववचाराांच्या पललकडे ही िुसरे एक जग
आहे हे आपण ककती सोईस्त्करपणे ववसरतो. आजचा माणूस चांद्रािी ग्रहाांवर पोहोचला. वैज्ञाननक क्षेरात

दिवसेंदिवस होणाऱ्या प्रगतीववषयी तर बोलायलाच नको. पण तरीही अज ून माणसाला स्त्री आणण

पुरुषामधील भे िभाव बांि करता आले ले नाही. काय यालाच प्रगती म्हणतात? आपण ककतीही मोठ-मोठे शोध
लावले . वैज्ञाननक प्रगती केली तरी जोपयांत स्त्री आणण पुरुषाांमधील भे िभाव करणाऱ्याांची मानलसकता बिलत
नाही तोपयांत आपण ववकलसत झालो असे आपल्याला म्हणताच ये णार नाही." इतके बोलून तो मुलगा शाांत

झाला त्याच्या बोलण्यामुळे त्या तीघाांच्याही माना खाली गेल्या होत्या. त्याच्या बोलण्यामुळे किागचत त्याांना
आपल्या चक
ु ीची जाणीव झाली असावी. आतापयांत त्याच्या बोलण्याच्या आवाजामुळे नतथे काही माणसे

जमली होती. त्या मुलाच्या ववचाराांशी आपण सहमत आहोत हे िशृवण्यासाठी त्याांनी टाळया वाजवून त्याचे
कौतुक केले ."

"काय मग कशी वाटली कथा?" त्याची कथा ऐकु न त्याचा लमर थोडासा धीर-गांभीर होऊन ववचारमग्न झाला
होता. त्याने त्याला िोनिा-तीनिा प्रश्न केल्यावर, कु ठे तो त्याच्या ववचाराांच्या तांद्रीतून बाहे र आला.
"सांक ल्पना चाांगली आहे . परां तु..."
"काय परां तु... मनाला पटण्यासारखे नाही ना... परां तू हे च उिाहरण िस
ू ऱ्या बाजु ने माांडले असते तर नक्कीच
पटले असते ना..."
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"िस
ू ऱ्या बाजु ने म्हणजे ?"
"म्हणजे मुलीांच्या बाजु ने रे ..."
"हा... मां.ऽऽ ते च तर...ही कथा लैंगगक ववषमते वर भाष्य तर करते . पण मुलाांच्या बाज ूने यावर भाष्य केले ना

तर ते ऐकायला...बघायला फार ववगचर वाटते रे ... ककां बहूना असा ववचारच मनाला पटत नाही. आणण शे वटीशे वटी तर खुपच भाषणबाजी वाटते ."

त्यावर तो स्त्मीत हास्त्य करुन म्हणाला, "खरे आहे तुझे म्हणणे . ही सांक ल्पना बऱ्याच जणाांच्या मनाला
पटणारी नाही आणण शे वटी भाषणबाजीही वाटणार. पण कधीपयांत? जो पयांत तू एकाच बाजु ने ववचार करणे

सोडून िे ऊन िस
ु ऱ्या बाजु ने ववचार करणे सुरु करत नाहीस तोपयांत. मला मादहत आहे तुला काय अपे क्षक्षत

होते . कथेत पुरुषाने स्त्रीवर अन्याय अत्याचार करायला हवा होता... हे च ना! म्हणुन मुद्दामुनच मी तुला ही

कथा ऐकवली. कथेतील लहान मुलाने मुलीांचा स्त्कटृ पररधान केला साधां हे िे खील तुला पटणार नसे ल तर मग
एखाद्या स्त्रीने एखाद्या पुरुषावर अन्याय अत्याचार केला हे तर तुम्हाांला सहनच होणार नाही."

"थोडासा ववचार कर...ही कथा तर काल्पननक होती. परां तु ती सुद्धा तुमच्या पचनी पडणारी नव्हती; तर मग

तुम्ही सत्य स्त्वीकारूच शकणार नाही. वषाृनुवषे नाण्याची एकच बाज ू बघण्याची तुम्हाला इतकी सवय लागली

आहे की, नाण्याला िुसरी बाजु िे खील असते याचा तुम्हाला ववसर पडला आहे . त्यामुळे तुमच्या
सारख्याांबरोबर अशा ववषयाांवर भाष्य करणे हा िे खील मूखप
ृ णाच ठरे ल नाही का?"
.....
दुसरी बाज ू
ले खक – प्रसाद सुधीर सशके

- * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * -
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चहदं ी साचहत्य
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नाम – शशवम ् स. उपाध्याय

वगा – S.Y.B.Com., Div. – A, अनक्र
ु माक
ं – 134,
आधुघनकता की चकाचौंध में खत्म होती साांस्त्कृघतक जडे।

कहिे हैं जो राष्ट्र अपनी र्साांस्त्कृ तिक जडे भुला दे िा है उर्सका पिन होना िीघ्र तनश्चचि है। ऐर्सा
ही है हिारा राष्ट्र भारि।

आज की आधतु नकिा की चकाचौंध िें हिें अपनी र्साांस्त्कृ तिक र्सभ्यिा ि र्सांस्त्कारों को दरककनार नहीां
करना चाहहए। आज के र्सिय िें हि मिष्ट्टाचार नैतिकिा को भल
ू िे जा रहे हैं । मिष्ट्टाचार ि

नैतिकिा हिारे जीिन िें बहुि र्सी चीजें हैं । ककर्सी भी विषय को ले ले , हि अपने युिा पीढी पर

परू ा दोष डाल कर अपना पल्ला झाड ले िे हैं । र्सिाल यह नहीां है कक आज की युिा पीढी िें नैतिकिा
ि मिष्ट्टाचार की किी हो रही है। र्सिाल यह भी है कक क्या मर्सर्फ युिा पीढी पर दोषारोपि र्से

हिारी श्जम्िे दारी र्सिाप्ि हो जािी हैं । क्या हि युिा पीढी के मलए अपना किफव्य तनष्ट्ठा र्से तनभा
रहे हैं ? क्या र्सारी गलिी युिा पीढी की है? िुझे नहीां लगिा कक आज की युिा पीढी िि प्रतििि
गलि है। आज र्सांस्त्कारों की किी अगर हो रही है िो उर्सकी िजह मर्सर्फ और मर्सर्फ हि ही हैं । क्यों

हि उनिें र्सांस्त्कार, नैतिकिा, मिष्ट्टाचार नहीां भर पा रहे हैं ? यह एक र्सोचने का विषय है बच्चों का
अनैतिक होना हिारी किजोरी है।
अगर िैं अपनी उम्र की युिा पीढी को उदाहरि के िौर पर ले क र आगे बढो िो बचपन िें दादा दादीयों द्िारा हिें अच्छी - अच्छी कहातनयाां र्सुनाई जािी थी।

कहिे हैं कक जब बच्चा होिा है िो उर्सका हदिाग बबल्कु ल िून्य होिा है। आप उर्सको श्जर्स प्रकार
के र्सांस्त्कार ि मिक्षा देंगे उर्सी राह पर और आगे बढिा है। अगर बाल काल िें बच्चों को यह मिक्षा

दी जािी है कक चोरी करना बुर ी बाि है िो िह चोरी जैर्सी हरकि करने र्से पहले र्सौ बार र्सोचेगा।

छोटी अिस्त्था िें बच्चों को र्सांस्त्काररि करने िें िािा-वपिा दादा-दादी ि बुजु गों का बडा हाथ होिा
था। कहातनयाां प्रे र िादाई होिी थी।

जब हि छोटे होिे थे िो हिारे पार्स एक नैतिक मिक्षा की पुस्त्िक होिी थी। श्जर्सिें बहुि अच्छी
कहातनयाां होिी थी। आज िह पुस्त्िक बच्चों के पार्स र्से गायब हो चुक ी है। यहाां िक कक हि कोमिि
भी नहीां करिे कक अपने बच्चों को ऐर्सी ककिाबें दें श्जर्सर्से िह नैतिकिा ि मिष्ट्टाचार को र्सिझें।

यह बाि जरूरी है कक आजकल की युिा पीढी नैतिकिा ि मिष्ट्टाचार को भूल ही गई है। र्सांस्त्कारों

का अभाि कहीां भी दे खने को मिल र्सकिा है। युिा पीढी िें र्सांस्त्कार, नैतिकिा ि मिष्ट्टाचार की किी
ना हो इर्सके मलए हिें स्त्ियां र्से ही िुरुआि करनी होगी। र्सांस्त्कार, नैतिकिा, मिष्ट्टाचार, र्सभ्यिा और
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जीिन दिफन का र्सम्िान दे ि के नागररकों का धिफ िें भी है। र्सांस्त्कार यानी हिारी जडें हिारी
पहचान, र्सांस्त्कार मिष्ट्टाचार एक पीढी र्से दर्स
ू री पीढी को हस्त्िाांिररि होिे आए हैं ।
हिारी स्त्कू लों िें नैतिक मिक्षा ि मिष्ट्टाचार के मलए मिक्षा का प्रािधान होना अतनिायफ हो गया है।

हिारे स्त्कू लों िें मिक्षा का प्रभाििाली र्साधन बनाने के मलए पररिार र्सिुदाय िथा राज्य आहद

र्साधनों का उपयोग करना चाहहए श्जर्सर्से बच्चों को र्सांस्त्कारों र्से र्सांबांधधि मिक्षा दी जाए। छोटे बच्चों
के र्सािने नैतिकिा ि मिष्ट्टाचार ऐर्सा र्सिृद्ध हो कक उन्हें अनैतिक ित्िों की िरर् जाने की गुज
ां ाइि
ही ना हदखे।

ििफिान मिक्षा प्रिाली िें र्सबर्से बडा दोष यह है कक िह हिारे बच्चों के व्यश्क्ित्ि के तनिाफि िें
र्सहायक नहीां है। मिष्ट्टाचार एिां नैतिकिा ककर्से कहा जािा है या कभी मर्सखाया ही नहीां जािा।
बश्ल्क गणिि, विज्ञान, अांग्रेज ी आहद विषयों पर जोर हदया जािा है श्जर्सर्से बच्चे पढना िो र्सीख रहे
हैं , ले ककन र्सांस्त्कार, नैतिकिा ि मिष्ट्टाचार ककर्से कहिे हैं उर्स र्से अनमभज्ञ हैं । हिारे स्त्कू लों िें बच्चों
के व्यश्क्ित्ि का विकार्स र्सािाश्जक िािािरि िें रखिे हुए करना चाहहए।

अनैतिकिा ही अमिष्ट्ठिा का कारि है। अनैतिकिा को र्सिाप्ि करने के मलए हिें बच्चों को उर्सी
प्रकार र्से मिक्षक्षि करने की जरूरि है। र्सांस्त्कार होंगे िो बच्चों िें नैतिकिा ि मिष्ट्टाचार भी आएांग।े
हि अगर बच्चों को पुस्त्िक की ज्ञान के र्साथ ही इर्स प्रकार की मिक्षा की व्यिस्त्था करें श्जर्सिें

बच्चों िें नैतिकिा ि मिष्ट्टाचार को बढाओ मिले िो जल्द ही यह बािें र्सुनने को नहीां मिलेंगी की
आज की पीढी िें अनैतिकिा ि अमिष्ट्ठिा है। जब हि उन्हें ज्ञान ही नहीां देंगे िो उनर्से मिष्ट्टाचार
की आर्स कैर्से लगाएां।
बच्चों िें अनैतिकिा का एक कारि यह भी है कक आज हर पररिार िें अमभभािक दोनों नौकरी
करिे हैं । बच्चा अकेला घर पर रह रहा है , श्जर्स र्साथ की उर्से जरूरि है िह नहीां मिल पा रहा है।
इर्सर्से िह खाली र्सिय िें टे लीविजन दे ख रहा है उर्से बडों के र्साथ अच्छा र्सिय बबिाने को नहीां

मिल पा रहा है। यह कु छ िजहें हैं श्जर्सर्से युिा अनैतिक अमिष्ट्ट होिे जा रहे हैं । इनिें नैतिकिा ि
मिष्ट्टाचार िथा र्सांस्त्कार लाने के मलए हिें स्त्ियां को भी र्सोचना होगा।

- * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * -
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नाम: वैष्णवी सुरेश दुबे
वगग : TYBA / DIV A
अनुक्रमांक : ९
नया र्साल, नया दर्सक २०२१

ये नया साल कु छ कर कमाल,

कु छ कर कमाल स्त्ज समें हम भुला दे र्वो कडर्वी बीते र्वषव के पन्नो को।

ये नया साल कु छ कर कमाल,

हमे नए साल में नया नया कु छ करने दे ।

बीते र्वषव हम घछपे रहे िर के चार दीर्वारों में ,
ये नया साल नए र्वषव में हमें आजाद पांक्षी के जैसे जीने दे ।
बीते र्वषव क्रकतने िर से त्रबछडे ,
क्रकतने त्रबछड गए अपनों से ।

ये नया साल कु छ कर कमाल, ये नए र्वषव नए दसक में समलजु ल के हमे रहने दे ।
बीते र्वषव ने हमसे भुला ददया इन्साघनयत की पररभाषा को

ये नया साल कु छ कर कमाल इन्साघनयत की पररभाषा को इांसान में स्त्ज ांदा रहने दे ।
साल बदला, दसक बदला, ना बदलना इन्सानों को।

ये नया साल कु छ कर कमाल, कु छ कर कमाल स्त्ज समें खतम कर दे इांसान के परे शाघनयों को।
ये नया साल कु छ कर कमाल…..

नए िषफ की हाहदफक िुभकािनाएां।

- * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * -
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इं द्रजीत यादव, वगा: SYBCom

सुप्रप्रया रामककरत जैस्वाल/ SYBBI

,Div :A , अनुक्रमांक: 140

(A)/

मानवता की ननशानी।
कदठनाइयों से क्या घबराना,
लमत उससे पुर ानी है।
डटकर आगे बढ़ते रहना,
मानवता की ननशानी है।
कदठनाइयों से िरू भागना,
इांसानो की नािानी है।
यदि डट कर करे सामना,
क्षण भर की कहानी है।
आएांगी मुसीबते कई स्िन्िगी में ,
पार उसे लगानी है।
रखना है हौसला बुलांदियों पर,
कदठनाइयों से क्या परे शानी है।
करो दहम्मत,बढ़ो आगे;
यह लसख सभी को सीखानी है।
डटकर आगे बढ़ते रहना,
मानवता की ननशानी है।
- इांद्रजीत (जीत)

अनक्र
ु माक
ं : 35

मत काटो इन वक्ष
ृ ों को
वृक्षों में भी जान वही है,
जो है हम सभी के अन्िर।
हरे भरे जो वृक्ष रहें गे,
िुननया होगी ककतनी सुन्िर।
रखो सुर क्षक्षत इन िरख्तों को,
मत काटो इन वृक्षों को।
ले क र काबृन डाईऑक्साइड,
िरू प्रिष
ू ण ये करते हैं ।
ऑक्सीजन िे क र हमको,
स्जन्िा हमको ये रखते हैं ।
है फायिा िोनों पक्षों को,
मत काटो इन वक्ष
ृ ों को।
नन:स्त्वाथृ से वा करते हैं ,
हमारे ललए जीते , मरते हैं ।
ककतने फल पैिा करते पर,
पे ट हमारा ही भरते हैं ।
चुक ा नहीां सकते इनके कि़ों को,
मत काटो इन वृक्षों को।
मानसून भी इनसे ही बनता,

- * - * - * - * - * - * -

वरना जग सारा जाता जल।
करें आज रक्षा का वािा,
क्योंकक आता नहीां कभी कल।
न भूलें अपने लक्ष्य को,
मत काटो इन वक्ष
ृ ों को।
-

* - * - * - * - * - * -
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शक्ु ला सध
ु ा S.Y.Bcom [C]

स्त्र्वधथांक
ये दुघनया है बडी Mean

सुनना नहीां चाहती क्रकसी का भी Scene
अपने कामों की होती है यह Preference
दस
ू रो के कामों के सलए होती है Sequence
यहाां कोई झकता नहीां क्रकसी की Gallery
जब तक उसे ना समल जाती उस चीज की Salary
माकेट में हर चीज की है हाई Price

त्रबना पूछे यहाां समल जाती है लोगो की फ्री Advice
सबके चेहरे पे है Attitude
कोई नहीां करना चाहता क्रकसी का भी

Gratitude

यहाां सब के लाइफ में है परे शाघनयों का Pollution
पर बोहोत कम लोग ढूांढना चाहते है उसका Solution
अपने तकसलफी हालातो को करते है सब से Hide
और सॉल्यश
ू न ना समल ने पर कर ले ते है Suicide
आज कल के लोग रहते है फैसमली से Sepration में
और सशकार हो जाते है Depression के ........!
- * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * -
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English Literature
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Friendship
Life
I wanted to thank you
but was unable to explain
What it means to have a friend
to share life's joys and life's pains
It's good to know our friendship
is one of endless devotion
Forged out of respect
and every kind of emotion
It's patient and forgiving
never failing or forsaking
When a hand is outstretched
or one's heart is breaking
It's ever faithful
even when the world condemns
and sparkles in the darkness
like fireworks and gems
It does my heart good
at the end of the day
To know that you will never
be more than an email away
PROOF OF A TRUE FRIEND IS
KNOWING THAT IF I WERE LOST--YOU WOULD FIND ME

Life, believe, is not a dream
So dark as sages say;
On a little morning rain
Foretells a pleasant day.
Sometimes there are clouds of gloom,
But these are transient of all;
If the shower will make the roses bloom,
O why lament is fall?
Rapidly, Merrily,
Life's sunny hours flit by,
gratefully, cheerily
Enjoy them as they fly!
What though Death at times steps in,
And calls our Best away?
What though sorrow seems to win,
O'er hope, a heavy sway?
Yet Hope again elastic springs,
Unconquered, though she fell;
Still buoyant are her golden wings,
Still strong to bear us well.
Manfully, fearlessly,
The day of trial bear,
For gloriously, victoriously,
Can courage quell despair!

By Riya Gujare , SYBMS

By Riya Gujare , SYBMS
-

* - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * -

Whether Education should be free?
Education should be free According to UNESCO, 264 million children do not go to school, and the
number is increasing 1 million every year. If education is free for everyone then everyone will get
an equal opportunity and they don't have to worry about anything about their studies.
If a student gets a free education, then there might be many problems and need for colleges to fulfill
student’s needs. Universities would require more dormitories, classroom, labs and everything else,
along these lines making the requirement for gigantic capital uses, which would overwhelm state
spending plans. According to Andrew P. Kelly in the article, “The Problem Is That Free School and
College Isn’t Free”. He tells that even if a student gets free education 33% it of understudies from
the base pay quartile who begin at a junior college in 2003 completed a degree or declared ration
by 2009. Two-year understudies from the best pay quartile didn't improve 42%.
Realistically, people who cannot afford money for their colleges are going to miss their opportunity
to make dear future life bright. According to Samah Ae in the article, “University education should
Vision: Committed and Persuasive efforts towards Holistic Education.

be free, do you agree or disagree?” she says that researchers have demonstrated that nation who
offer free e-education have the incredible rate of advancement and grow quicker.
Free education can motivate students to concentrate and focus more on their studies then spending
more time in their work and less time in study. In order to get a good grade student, need a lot of
concentration and hard work towards their study.
Hence education should be free since it is under studies appropriate to get a chance to enhance their
lives. It can cost a great deal for the state but on the other hand surprises and advantage are priceless
to the society.
“Education is not the learning of facts, but training of the mind to think.”
By Sonam Yadav , SYBCom-B
- * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * Life is a journey
Life is but a stopping place, a pause in what’s to be, A resting place along the road, to sweet eternity.
We all have different journeys, different paths along the way, we all were meant to learn something
but never meant to stay…
Our destination is a place, for greater than we know. For some the journey’s quicker, for some the
journeys slow.
And when the journey finally ends, we’ll claim a great reward, and find an everlasting place,
together with the Lord.
By Madiha Khan, SYBMS-B
- * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * Ignore shortcomings…
A man married a beautiful girl. He loved her very much. One day she developed a skin disease.
Slowly she started to lose Her beauty. It so happened that one day her husband left for a tour. While
returning he Met with an accident and lost his eyesight. However, their married life continued as
usual. But as days passed, she lost her beauty gradually. Blind Husband did not know this and
there was not any difference in their married life. He continued to love her and she also loved him
very much.
One day she died. Her death brought him great sorrow.
He finished all her last rites and wanted to Leave that town.
A man from behind called and said, now how will you be able to walk all alone? All these days
your wife used to help you.
He replied, I am not blind. I was acting, because if she knew I could see her ugliness it would have
pained her more than her disease. So, I pretended to be blind. She was a very good wife. I only
wanted to keep her happy.
Moral: sometimes it is good for us to act blind and ignore one another’s short comings, in order to
be happy.
By Shaikh khatija Khalil, SYBCom - A
- * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * Vision: Committed and Persuasive efforts towards Holistic Education.

Feel your father
I don't know what to say and how to feel,
the word father itself is a feeling of two times
of happy meal
He is the one almighty, I praise
For blessing my life with all the shiny grace
It could have been ended, I might have been
done, but
It was my father's smile that made me run
Now I am there, where I am supposed to be
With all my father's love and blessing upon
me
The journey is far way long, and I am gonna
be on it,
It will be a rough road with spikes and thorns
But I'll be in my father's shoes, then the road
will be just fine with no wrongs.
Dear father, thank you
By Anuj Sabhajeet Yadav – FYBA
- * - * - * - * - * - * -

Mumbai
Mumbai, the city of light,
with so many dreamers inside.
Struggling hard, to achieve their path.
Turning hope into will and will in to power,
Creating in reality dreamer’s desire.
The world gives you all,
Make you yours story hero part.
Only when you learn to achieve the life art.
By Komal Tripathi, TYBMS-C
Be You
Who said you are nothing,
We all are something.
Just need some polishing,
And then we will be shining.
People will throw shades on you,
Not all gonna appreciates it.
But we need to learn to flourish it,
The talent that lies within.
When you fear, world will try to tear,
When you care, that’s when world won’t be
fair.
Do a dare, and world will get scare,
Just a try, it’s better than to cry.
Hope high, you might start to fly.
By Komal Tripathi, TYBMS-C
- * - * - * - * - * - * -
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The gainful agreement
One day a farmer went to his farm and found a gnome sitting in one of his fields. It is a common
belief that gnomes guard big treasures. So, the farmer thought that there must be a treasure buried
there.
When the farmer asked the gnome about the treasure, he said, "Yes, there is a rich treasure here".
"Then it's all mine as it is in my field," said the farmer.
"You can have it only if you give me half of what this field produces over the next two years, " said
the gnome.
The farmer thought coolly and then agreed to share the produce in his own way.
He said, "You will get the Upper part of each plant leaving its lower part for me.''
The gnome at once agreed as he thought that the fruit is always on the upperpart of each plant.
But the farmer was very wise and clever. He had agreed to share the crop after thinking of a plan
which would surely not allow the gnome to have anything at all. He decided to sow potatoes in the
field for the next two years.
When the crop was ready, the farmer called the gnome to have his share of the crop. The gnome
was disappointed to see that plants had nothing in their upper parts.
The gnome felt so humiliated and defeated by the farmer's plan that he thought it wise to run away
from there leaving the treasure unguarded.
The farmer felt overjoyed at the SUCCEESS of his tricky plan. He lost no time in digging out the
entire treasure, and brought it home safely.
Moral: Intelligence is a useful gift of God
By Supriya Ramkirat Jaiswal – SYBBI-A
- * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * -
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Memories
I remember those memories,
All peaceful and bright,
The excitement in my emotions
Whenever you came in sight.
That royal and glorious shine,
That pure and pious face.
That used to brighten my mood up,
In the darkest of my days.
I remember those times,
When you used to bless my life,

With material and emotional joy,
Making me feel truly alive.
That slight mischief in your eyes.
That ever-forgiving personality
That used to embrace every fault in me,
The most comforting version of reality.
There's no positive end to this one.
All I'm doing here is writing in grief
For the master is still here to love us,
But it's the Mother I miss, that had to leave.
By Supriya Ramkirat Jaiswal – SYBBI-A

- * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * -

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru
The future of the country depends upon the present children. If they do not develop in a proper way,
the country’s future will be ruined.
After independence, in 1959, the first Children’s Day was celebrated in India. But after the death
of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru in 1964, Children’ s Day celebration date was changed from 20
November to 14 November (birthday of Jawaharlal Nehru). But still many countries in the world
celebrate Children's Day on 20th November.
Many Non-Governmental Organizations organize programs for the poor and deprived children.
Children are distributed gifts and chocolates. Varieties of competitions are organized such as fancy
dress, debates, speech related to the freedom fighters, country, storytelling and quizzes. Cultural
and social programs like singing, dancing and entertaining with other musical instruments are part
of it. Children can be entertained by distributing the clothes, toys, musical instruments, Stationery,
books, etc. Organizing some game activities including puzzle, treasure hunt, etc. are of great
amusement. Underprivileged children are entertained by Organizing musical programs by famous
musician and speech on health, care and progress.
By this, people will get an opportunity to think of the future of their children. The whole society
will think of its duty and responsibility towards the children. They will think of what has been done
for the children in the year past and what should be done for them in the year coming.
By Supriya Ramkirat Jaiswal – SYBBI-A
- * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * Vision: Committed and Persuasive efforts towards Holistic Education.

2020- Experience
I'm mad at 2020
They tricked me, pissed me
After wasting all days and nights...
Lockdown made me restless, baseless
Then home food taste -tasteless
Missed junk food all the night...
Chai and coffee turned into ‘kadha’
Every news channel be like ‘ Baher Jane
Tala’.
Everyone was feeling bored at home
Trying new things just for fun.
From Parle-G to Oreo cake
Everyone turning into a chef.
Quarantine with family was full of fun
Online lectures feel like a bored ummm...
“Eat healthy, stay fit” slogans everywhere
2020 was full of trauma
Let's hope 2021 bring full of colourful drama
Life has changed but it will be ok
We will all be happy; we will find a way.
By Neha Pawar, TYBA
-*-*-*-*-*-*Memories
-Official Eco-club to unofficial Eco-club ki
kahani
Vo eco-club ki masti,
Vo teachers ke sath ki Dosti
Vo har ek event prepare krne ki chahat,
Vo kisko kya kam milega uski hadbadahat

Bahot yaad aate hai……
Vo official massage ham unofficial tk late the,
Vo official massage ham unofficial tk
pahochate the.
Vo teacher’s ko Khush karne ki chahat,
Vo teacher’s aur friends ko surprise dene wali
aadat
Bahot yaad aate hai…
Vo meeting wala class, o event wala hall
Vo event prepared krne wala mood,
Vo event wala photoshoot
Bahot yaad aate hai……..
Vo event ke photos ham official me aane se
pehale,
Ham unofficial me mang liya krte the
Vo photos ko dekh kr ham unofficial me
chidha liya krte the
Vo photos ko usi din status lagane wala
excitement,
Vo caption me likhna unforgettable moments
Uska ek alag hi maja aata tha…..
Aaj bhi status rakhte hai bas caption change
ho gya hai
Ab likhte hai miss you that days or missing
those days.
Vo eco-club sb ke liye sirf eco-club tha but
hamare liye vo ek family tha, hai aur hamesha
rahega
Kash vo di wapas aa jaye…….
Thankyou……
By Vaishnavi Suresh Dubey- TYBA
-*-*-*-*-*-*-
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Fiscal Federalism in India


Introduction
Federalism is a system of government in which powers have been divided between
the centre and its constituent parts such as states or provinces.
Fiscal federalism refers to the financial relations between the country’s federal governme nt
system and other units of government. It is the study of how expenditure and revenue are
allocated across different vertical layers of the government administration. Article 246 and
Seventh Schedule of the Indian Constitution distributes powers and allots subjects to the
Union and the states with a threefold classification type.
Distribution of taxes between centre and states is mentioned in the 7 th schedule of our
constitution.
There are 3 lists where the taxes are distributed :
1. Union List – The Union is responsible for functions of national importance,
including but not limited to communications, constitution, defence, elections,
external affairs and organisation of the Supreme Court and the High Courts.
2. State List – States are responsible for touching on the life and welfare of the people,
for instance, through public order, police force, agriculture, local government, public
health, water land, etc.
3. Concurrent List – The Concurrent list includes the administration of justice,
economic and social planning, and more.



Recent Changes to the Indian Fiscal Federalism Structure :
In recent years, fiscal relations between the union and state governments have undergone
significant changes. Since 2015-2016, three landmark changes include:
1. The abolition of the Planning Commission in January 2015 and the subsequent
creation of the NITI AAYOG.
2. Fundamental changes in the system of revenue transfers from the centre to the states
through the provision of higher tax devolution to the states based on the
recommendations of the Fourteenth Finance Commission.
3. The Constitutional amendment to introduce the Goods and Services Tax and the
establishment of the GST Council for the central and state governments to deliberate
and jointly take decisions.



Taxes are classified under 5 categories :
1.
2.
3.
4.

Central taxes or Central Govt. Taxes
Shareable taxes – Income tax and Union Excise duty
State taxes
Taxes imposed and collected by Centre and appropriated by the state
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5. Taxes imposed by centre but collected and used by state – Stamp duties and
agriculture properties.
This 5 classification arrangement has been amended and the last two categories have
now been merged. Now they are called central shareable taxes. 10 th Finance
commission headed by K.C. Pant recommended these amendments.
By the 80th constitution amendment in 2003, the first two taxes were merged leaving
all taxes shareable.


Conclusion :
In light of the recent changes, it appears that India has deviated rather far from what
cooperative federalism envisages. States need to be able to fulfill their promises upon which
they were democratically elected, otherwise this can have detrimental effects not just on the
fiscal federalism principles, but on the social and economic state by and large. For this, the
division of direct and indirect taxes needs to be considered, especially after the
implementation of the GST.

By Pratiksha Pravin Shirsekar, SYBA
- * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * - * -
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